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"PUNCH DRUNK" - a va·
riety of serials including
anti·submarine, replenish
menl-at-sea, naval gunfire
and passage operations.

As we go to print, ANZUS
ships are pursuing the
"invasion" theme with visits
to Australian ports.

These include Sydney,
Melbourne, Mackay, Gee·
long, lIobart, Brisbane and
Newcastle.

Sydney yesterday wel
comed four powerful units
Of the USN led by Rear Ad
miral Sinclair's flagship USS
CHICAGO, an 18,GOO-tonne
guided missile cruiser.

Also in port Is the amphib
ious assault carrier USS
TRIPOI..I with her 3{\ heli·
copters and Marine
complement, and the am
phibious landing dock USS
DULUTH. - More ship
stories on K3 appear on

• pages 8 and 9.

WENT, concentrated a lot
of attention on the mine
squadron, but were not able
to prevent them carrying
out their task.

From the day lha! MEL.·
BOURNE and the rest of
her group rendezvoused
with the main United Stales
units to make lip the BLUE
Task Force 328.3, ORANGE
air activity was intense.

It says something for the
capability of MELBOURNE
and her escorts that
although enemy hits were
recorded, at no stage did or·
ficial umpire assessments
rule that these ships were
out of the picture
permanently.

Kangaroo Three is now in
the record books, bUl the
participants did not call it a
day with the end of K3.

The maritime units of the
three navies involved came
together in the Capricornia
Channel region for Exercise

strike, Close Air Support of
the Army and live strike
missions ashore.

Not one mission was can
celled because of un
serviceability.

The S2 Trackers were on
the spot - they registered
two unalerted submarine
detecUons and were
adjUdged to have sunk both
intruders.

RADM Leach pointed to a
major lesson which bas
been re·learnt from K3:
organic air support with day
and night all weather capa·
Oilily is required lo combat
long range weapon systems.

Nearer shore, some or the
hottest action was reserved
for the MCM's - the trio of
SNIPE, CURLEW and IBIS
whose responsibility it was
to clear the Shoalwater Bay
invasion area.

The ORANGE air and sur·
race units, represented by
FIll's and IIMAS VAM
PIRE and !IMAS DER·

E

XER

,

BOURNE stressed the flex
ibility of the fleet Air Arm.

RADM Leach said K3 was
a valuable opportunity to
exercise ANZUS forces in
combined joint operations
and to exercise almost all
aspects of maritime
operations.

IIMAS MEL.BOURNE
again shOWed that her role
is vilal in such a scenario.

RADM L.each said
excellent training was
achieved in Carrier
operations, with aircraft
conducting all types of sup
port missions at maximum
capability.

A highlight was the flex·
ibility of MEL.BOURNE's
aircrafl - and their ability
to react quickly and posi·
tively to meet the im
mediate threat.

More than 300 sorties
were nown.

These Included CAP, sur
veillance, ASW, maritime

DoSInOOled Ihroughoul 011 RAN ihp> and f1tob1i,hmenlS
ond to le'/'o'Ong personn.! wherever Ihey moy be.

Although smaller than
KANGAROO TWO, many
observers believe that the
"free-play" .dimensions of
the latest exercise made for
greater realism - and
eHiciency.

The senior US oUicer
involved, Rear Admiral A.
M. Sinclair, USN, described
the overall plan and its exe
cution as "professional" and
"conducted in an ex
ceptional spirit of co
operation".

RADM Sinclair stressed
the realism of the scenario,
including the area of battle
damage, which heightened
the feeling of the urgency of
conflict. His concluding
thought: "Well done to the
professionals of the RAN".

The appraisal by Rear Ad·
miral David Leach, from his
vantage point as
COMAUSFL.T AFLOAT
aboard HMAS MEL.-

Exercise observers
commented at the
conclusion of maritime
operations that the exefClSe
had been the most realistic,
successful exercise or the
Kangaroo series, however a
full exercise debrief will be
held later this month.
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The curtain has come down on the ANZUS Operation
Exercise Kangaroo Three and Australian ports are now
preparing for a mini-invasion hy the thollsands of men who
took part.

The Maritime Operations of Kangaroo Three came to a close with a
signal from Exercise Headquarters stating that "Maritime Tactical
Operations are to cease at 280200Z OCT 79".

A half-hour earlier
ORANGE or enemy
force Commander,
Commodore K. W.
Shands predicted the
signal with a message
to his own maritime
units, stating that "by
directive of higher au
thority, maritime
hostilities against
BLUE forces have
ceased as from
280130Z OCT 79.
Hostile action should
be conftm!d to fish".

PRIME MINISTER BUMPS INTO TROUBLE ABuAKU MtLISUUKNE - Page 8

Navy PRO Tom Jadc.son reporh: from Maritim. HHdquart_ in Sydn.y.

Stars and Stripes wiU be
a promimmt sight during
the firs! week of Novem
ber when USS CHICAGO,
PONCHATOULA, TRI·
POLl and DULUTH will
be berthed in Garden
l'land-A most interesting
visitor wiU be the heavily
armed guided missile
cruiser CHICAGO, whose
namesake was in Sydney
Harbour during the
Japanese Midget
Submarine attack in 1942.

All ships wiU be open to
visitors between 1I am
and 4 pm, Saturday and
Sunday, November 3 and
4.
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A fleW Slyte rant insignia (piclJlrf!d) was IDOnI llv the
Govemor-Genercl, SiT ~1'"(Ift Coweft. wlml M tUited
Ez:rrdse KANGAROO 3 rrcmllr.

Worn with JlltPflle Grun dress, lire rank iftsignia, re
ct'JIUfI app:0tled bfI the Quem, was displayf!d on~
sIip-<Itu and on the f'ronl 0/ !he JNg<lN!f! 0/ tile sbicll IsoL

The design end D1'lIOOrk for lite o/ficial pauem were
producf!d br Mr C. Uildnb. Graphic Designer, MolftiGJ.
Branclt, Annw O/Jict'. Canbem1.

Thf! in.agIIia /tal lht rrod:itionoI St. Edwards CrouJPI, sur·
mounted over lJne branches 0/ WllUle.

The new insignia is IlIIique 1ft tJ:ol AuslTa./ia btcOIPlt'S
tire first country, os /or as is known, 10 subslilule its
national fIoraJ embf.tm - the wattf.t - for the jIoraJ f!fftb
/.ems 0/ thf! UK - !he rose. the thistle and lht shamrock..

Thf! UK flOral emblems are used in the badges 0/ ranlc
0/ all otller Governors General and Governors 0/
Commonwealth countries,

NOTE: Tile new insignia is that 0/ the Govemor
General as G·G, NOT as De/ence Force Commander in
Chitto

I

ENLISTMENT cleric, Luc
iU Dlmslart, 10110 has bf!f!7I
in lhe Public Service for
/i"e mONths, lias the
backing Of over 100 1If!/JP'S'
tolai erperience beh«f!II
(from kfl) Nr Jim Nolan,
Dtptlt" Director Deff!llCe
Force Par (ACCOtlfttmg);
Mr NeTJi& Coz, Director
0/ De/uce Force Pnll;
and ftlr JiM Brahm:t.~
Nt" D1'rector De/eNce
Foree PafI (SUpport).

70,000 seMC'tPTPen and worn
en on DEFPAC's pa)'f'OD..

Len fed.. that discipline in
lodoy's service is a liUle'
free and easy, JILt Ildutee to
younger member.! is to at
cepl discipline and authority
wilh commonsense and
clleer/ulneu, .ttrive for
promotion at aU ~s, om
retaift "our sense of.........

between them have ac
quired more than 100 years
of knOWledge in the vanollS
single service pay areas.

Now. Neville Cox sees
them worldng towards the
provtsion of an efrtcient pay
service lo meet the needs of
the Defelice Force as a
whole,

lie believes tbe in
te'graUOn Of the single Ser·
vice ply centres will allow
for greater work sped
aUsaUon. and consequenUy
an improved .service to the

ItO specific inrenlion 0/ re
t1rf!1!WfU. He has thoroetghIy
enjOlled his service career
and currenl'r is posted to
HMAS MELBOURNE: as
tire Air Slores Usage
Co:ItroI O/fiUr,

Len rt:presented NtIVfI in
inter·StrviCt' socce-r on f!igllt
occasions bf!fWUfI J954 and
J966, and lias COIltinued his
love 0/ soccer, being
inoolued as bolh President
and Sf!Crelar" 0/ the
Shoolhollt'rl Soccer Associa
tion and as Assistant Secre
torr of the NSW Amateur
Soccer Ff!dero.lWn and is a
Li/e Member 0/ both these

""""""'"Apart frvm soccer, Len is
active within tire Rotor"
Club 0/ Bmv, NSW,

"PERSONALITY FOCUS" Is a new "Navy News" feature to focus
on the senior Sailor or Wran In the various branches within the Navy.

N'OATA Lea MJl.DEN (plMlrrd) .net' frwr )un' sw·
t'ke ,. IJre R.)'al Navy from N••·emfJer I,,", ~(Uf!d IJre
RAN ,. /It'.''f!II!bn' IJSZ, iIlJd bJs lIrst JMfl"'l IP'IJ t. HillS
VENGEANCE aJIfiI mid-1m

St:ruice during lht Ilorean
con/licl saw Len itPIboord
HMAS SYDNEY belwetrl
1J53-5<.

tn his tDrtw doris 1ft Aus
tralia, during CllrlslMIU
f.ta~ J95&, Len reco.lLs his
car breaking down in the
middle 0/ the NuUarbor. Oft

e~nl which, altllougll lie
l/XI.S J9 da"s lote ntuming
to ALBATROSS, Len says
was 0. "tremendous
ezperience",

Len IOOS awarded til#! LS
It GCM in Moy 1967,
promoted to WO December
197J, awarded an AM irI Jan
unrr 1976 aftd receiVf!d the
QSlM in Un.

In his 31st lftCIT 0/ service,
bollr RN and RAN, Len lias

"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''*

! Flying trophy to !
Next lime you colle«:t )'our payor pick up that unexpected allowance,i Vi 805 Squadron I

spare a thought for tbe people behInd the scenes who made It possible. ~ ~

All told there's 247 of ~ 'f7I,e ROfa./ AliStrvliml NafIJI's front-bM jel Jigh~ ~
U1em In UIe newly formed :: Squodnm V1" 80S, lias IDOn the annual McNiaJU~ ::

~~e~~c~D~~A~f. ~ /Ofi::~~-r:~ the RAN in 1968 by the ~
Located next to the ~ Gnllftmaa Aircra/l etagine~ company and namf!d ~

Defen~e Centre in Me). = aflc Vice Admiral Slr AllaI'I McNicoa, a far'tM:r~f 0/ =
bourne. DEFPAC IS respon. = Navol SUJf/. =
sible for the payment of an ~ Duri:Ig the posl J2 mo:IUu, 80S Squodr'on has flow:t a ~
esurnated $33 million 111 sal- 1 IokU 0/ J7J7 /IoIJTs operatirlg frOtII the Nmxd Air sration
anes and 11l0wan~es each _. at Nawra and aboard HMAS MELBOURNE.
fortll.ight. '-., The Squadron IIIU also lakeft port ill Eurcise

Each fortnight, the staff is Sandgroper operating out 0/ RAAF' Pearce, West
also responsible for making Austro.lia
180.000 deductions totalling SQ; Squadrons 0/ thf! fleet Air Ann compelf!d /or the
$11 million from those sal· ~ ;; Trophy and this is the firSI arne it has been won by 80S
aries, and for the payment ; ;; Squadron, ~
of 190,000 allot ments to- - • I"""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.
taDing $8 mlllion,

Director of Defence Force
Pay Is Mr Neville Cox. a
former sok1ier in the Mkk1le
East and then I wireless air
gunner with the RAF over
tnnce and Germany dwing
World War 2.

Like the DtreCtor. the t~'O

Deputy Directors, Nr Jim
Nolan (accounting) and Mr
Jim BraJwn (Support). also
saw .ctive .service during
Work!. War 2.
Sl~ Ulen all thr'ee have

hid a vast amount of
experience ill service pay
and aCCOllPlting ma~ and

The undennentioned Sailor'S/Wrans have been promoted "'om
the dates indicated.
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lain IliddlRS is presenUy
posted to Headquarters.
:Jrd Task Force,
Townsville.

(c) Mr George JEPPS, :ill,
of Belair, SA. will prepare
a paper at the University
of Adelaide entitled "Mod
ern Control Theory Ap.
plied to WeajX)n CWdance
Systems". Mr Jepps is a
senior research scientist
at the Defence Research
Centre. Salisbury, SA

The Ddence Fellowship
Scheme was inLrOduced in
May, tm. to enable Se~
members or the Defence
Force and avilJan members
of the Department of
Defence to undertake up to
one year's study and re
search of defence-onented
subjects to meet defence.......

<II Lieutenant Commander
Max SPEEDY, 35, of
lIolder. ACT, will study
"The Defence Force Re
quirements for Energy
Resources Independence
Over the Next 30 to 40
Years", His research will
be supervised at the Aus
lralian National Uni
versity. Lieutenant Com·
mander Speedy. who is the
first individual from the
RAN 10 be awarded a
Defence fellowship, Is
currenUy sening in IlMAS
VAMPIRE.

(b) Captain Les IIiDDINS.
33. of To...lISVillt'. Queens
land, Wl.1l develop a "Sur
vival Food Catalogue for
Northern AustralJ.", His
fellowship is tenable al the
James Cook Unh"el"Sity of
Northern Queensland.. Cap-

1..,.I'lW" .11J ru
'U.US'III1U ...._

Defence Fellowship
Awards for 1980

QUESTION: I am soon to be married, what
should I be thinking of In respect of informing
the Navy, and in organising my own a/fairs?

ANSWER: Be/ore "o.r marriage date, "OU should
check with the Ship's Office or lite PSO COtlttlilili!l JIOUT
mallnwrlts to:

• RnrIoval on 1tIat'riage~ /fOUl' ,spoe'se-to-be !Wes
madiffermt locality to UIat 0/ JIOUT postirlg.

• AccommodaticM aLIowaItces ,,,",,"edialely /oUDwing_.
• MClI'ried~ eligibilil)l.
Once monied., and having nt.rMd to yotU' ship, you

should mfarnt:
• Your Divls:ional Officer.
• Coz:swoin's Office, and complete a.cllange 0/ NUI.(J/

Km Form (PH 24) and marital declaration.
You shotdd also mab' out a wiU, sillU ony prevtous will

becomes invalid Oft your marriage.
'J'hougllt should be given to whether !tOO require an"

hea./th insurance cover Jar your wife (see /lOUr pay office).
On recdpl of your nut p<nfing, yoo wiU possibly haue

an matlement to a full removal - check with your Ship's
Office and/or PSO.

The Se«:retary of the Department of
Defence and the Chief of the Defence Force
Stan bave approved the. awards of Defence
Fellowships for .'8'. The awards have been
made as follows:
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S1\'e exper1..lse m the field of
remote·controlled aircraft
would have Wlthered.

"Inst.ead It has been matn
tamed. espeCIally In the
areas of flight vehicle
control. mathematIcal
modelllJlg of guided weap
ons and target alrCraft, and
met.hodology for rontrolltng
the thrust vectors of rocket
motors and lelemetry.

"Such knowledge IS of
direct re1l'\'arn:t' and benefit
to the lat~sl JINDIVIK
de\'elopment (the Mart IV.
whIch we are jOintly pro
grf'SSing "'Ith the Ulliled
Kmgdom). and to the re·
cenUy announced trainer
alI'Craft 51OOy.

'·1 can make menllon at
thiS lime of iurana·s
outstanding flight control
system. and also Its mlss
dIslance mdicatlon systems.
Both will have direct ap
plication In ne..· proJects.'·

HIGH CLASS
DIAMOND AND PR~CIOUSSTONE

~~:-::::~~rOALL MEMBERS
AND rHEIR FAMILIES

RING SPECIALISTS
Dt:siKl1 Autuu ~Vimll'n:

()pen 101" you, seief;\'on:
Mon.lO F,i. 8.3O .. 1ft. - 5 p.m.
Thu"..."il 8.30 p."" 5.1;8.30 ~ 11.30 '.m.

Your ..", 'tClu"mr ~y.-JMId fJMId ,,.1,«/
'" ,Ii. ''''''' c,~I"mMI "MI"'o", wah ~ co,"""".

_<",~ 01 WII.I.:""", DUM' .... MId wor~",.,""<P

"'~I ""m ~ wh.II, 1'0'''''' 100/<"'9 10<.
So nwi< _,,,,....... , :O_lhc,._~", _ ~...
__." ,,"" '" dllCuWfWJ ~o."__ a c/o<>oM Irom

ou, ,,~~Ift::'_ 01_'9''''''''. ~~"'..... <k~ ot-...,
,,,,,.. R...-I,"i 01 01<1 rmgs • sPC'C-.1,'Y

JOHN CLARKE & SON PTY. LTD.
19 Chandos Street, 51. L.eonards
PfIone,434519-43 5379

project was not to be aban·
doned at that hm~.

·'The RAN's gunnery
practice requIrements WIll
COlltmue to be met WIth tar·
gelS towed by aIrcraft and
With JINOIVIKS.

"The reqUIrement for a
fast. manoeuvrable sea
sklmming targel. ocgalloC to
RAN vessels. cannot be mel
at lhis stage.

"May I say that NO Na\'}'
is yet m a postUOfl to Illf'et
thIS requirement - a fact
whIch lends pOInt to my
earlier remark about Aus·
traitan work at the forefront
of technology where frus
tratIOns must meVltably oc
cur from time to tIme.

.. ,\S WIth all such work.
the non·achlevement of the
immediate. specific obJ«
live IS not the end of the
""'Y.

"WIUlOllt the Turana en·
deavour. Australia's Impres-

VALUATIONS

P£IIR IiWDIIIS lIIlI Co
1. DIMlMAHN ST,
FAllo, ACT, 2607
"-49 7566 Of'

162633 AH

H y_ ... _ ..Inti ",n
u,..,.tl"lII y.u. I u .
....., th y.u ..
__ilk II ., y_

p......I..... w. •••
..-utl", .M 11._ '.
••••y ... t ...I... tl ..'i... ..t. •..11 .
"-0_ I' ....---

BACK TO THE BIKINI this edition to show you one Of the new season's
line by "San<Jy SIulw" and modelled to its best adoonto{}e by the lovely

Sondra ElliotL

dtsappointment. 1I0wever, I
am bound to say all of us
should understand that wilen
you are Involved In .....ork
..1tich IS tn the forefront of
technology you must be
prepared lo take nsks.

"1bere never has been 
and I doubt If there ever
will be - assurance of SIle·
cess available In carrying
out expenments With high
technology. Failurf' is
always in l'*ttSprtt.

'·11 deserves to be' s;l.ld
thai riSks an the same scale
werf' also carried in the
highly successful JINDIVIK
and IKARA projects.

.. II indstghl IS the strongesl
of all SIght. II IS \'ery easy
to make harsh JudgmenLS of

""-Our soccesses m the past
may have encouraged
greater confidence In the
Turana project than was
JLlSl.ified.

·'t'or my part, I do nOl be·
lieve that past decisions
about Turana were wrong.
Those deCISions had to be
made.

··Comparable decisions
WIll continue to be made.
They are an absolulely in·
dispensable reature of
Defence Science actlllity.

"My predecessor in 197~

was faced with the results
af a technical review which,
to put it mIldly, were not
encouraging. lie had the
courage to dIrect that the

.....hlle
'01

oat
lhe Bnllsh prototype
was lhe deCISIon to begin
constructIOn 01 the Aus
tralian boats made before
the Bntlsh protolype was
launched and proven.
and was UUS an exampll!' 01
standard praclJre of project
management In Defence
pobdes?

Mr Klilen said lhere ....as a
conlracl between the AlIS
tralJan Governmenl and lhe
(Onlract« of the lead patrol
boat. Brooii:e Manne.

There was In turn a
contract between North
Queensland Engineering
Agents and Brooke Manne.

The nature of that
contract wa.s that the boats
to be constructed by NQEA
would follow in every par
ticularity the lead s1up being
constructed by Brooke
Manne.

"Yes It is true that the
steel was ordered and the
hulls were cut and laid
before the pratotype had
been proven:' he added.

In it third senes of ques
tions, Mr KlUen referred to
the government's decisian to
equip lhe new patrol boats
with lhe "obsolete Bofors
gun".

Mr Killen replied that the
Bofors gun was "not
obsolete".

dellelopment appeared ac·
ceptable. They were ac·
cepted. An Initial order for
12 :ilIrcrafl was placed In
March. 1971

., t'urlher trIals
commenced In mld·U72
Smce then the project has
run mto a senes of research
and dellelopmenlal
difficulties.

"The diHiculhes.
profound. were
completely daunl1ng.

··lIavutg regard to the en
couragement which earlter
trials had offered. the
Judgment was that research
and expertments should
contmlle.

·'In 1m there was a re
view or the project.. It led to
a modification or some of
the speClftcations. Are·
design phase took place
o\'er the period 1976 to 1978,

"In No\·embet'. 1978. a fur
ther series or trials was
conducted. Professional
judgment was thaI. WIthout
substantial further
Investment, the level of reit·
ability required of an
operatIonal targel aircraft
such as Turana could not be
achIeved.

··1 had a series of
consultations WIth Officers
inllalved m the project. I
lookcd closely at the pros·
pects and thc likely orders
or cosl.

'·11 was WIth regret that I
decided I could see no alter·
native but to accept the ad·
vIce Uult the project should
nat be laken to a furl her

"'g'
"I do nol disgUise my
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SPECIAUSING IN NAY

TURANA TARGET PROJECT WIPED
Tbe Mlnlster lor Delence, Mr D. J. Killen, bas terminated tbe TURANA Target Aircrall project.

Announcing this in
Parliament on Sep
tember 27, Mr Killen
said he had taken this
action foUowing advice
from his Department.

Nr Killen told the
!louse ...

TURANA I.!l a small radio
controlled Jet aircraft
Similar m appearance 10' the
IKARA antI-submarine
mISSile.

··It was developed OUl of
the su~LI1 Iltara proJCCl.
with the objective of pro
viding lhe Royal Australian
Navy With a shlp's gunnel")!
and mmJe target.

"One particular reqUire
ment which was SOllght was
the Simulation 01 sea
sktmmmg mISSiles.

"II was enllisaged that.
camed aboard lkam·hlted
vessels, and as a
consequence compatible
with the Ikara system,
TURANA would gille RAN
shIps an independent capa·
blitty to use target aircraft

"The wark on Turana was
assigned to the Government
Aircraft factory at
fo'isherman'.; Bend, Victona.
That Factory had produced
remarkable resulls With the
JINDIVIK and IKARA
projects.

··Work on Turana com·
menced m 196!l. The onglnal
concept was for 41 llircrafl
to be Introduced inlO
service.

··Fitght tnats were held In
1971. They were en
couraging. The risks asso,
ciated WIth further

mlAn:Jging director. Viders
Allstralla. (Back row): Re41r
Admiral W. J. ROfIrke. Mr
A. P:llmer, deputy SHr~

UIJ', ~meltt of Admin·
Istrath'e Sen'/ces ./1M Cap
tlAln R. G. HlArris. Pro}Ht
Dlnctor.

Tbe signing of the
contnct with VickerS
COCkatoo foltllwed the
siGlling of a CfHItnfct glvillg
Allstrafia rlglrt to the
Frellcb O"r;uu'e t'I:lSS
..".•.

OM Rourke atten in

MACLEAY STREET CAMERA
CENTRE

SALES & SERVICE
OF ALL PHOTOGRAPHIC

EQUIPMENT
24 HOUR REPAIR SERVICE ON PREMISES

FAST FILM OEVELOPING
1070 MACLEAY STREET

pons POINT, 2011

3586642

jt
A contracr (or the construction In SJdney o( a new

fleel IlnderwJly ~nishmenr ship (or the RA/\' has beell
slgtled in Canben"II.

The cl'ltltracr. for liB."
mfllion In /\'ovemkr, 1176
prices. Is betlf'UIt Vickers
Cocot.. DockJ'ard Pry Ud
./lltd rlre Commooweafth.
Pfdured left to rl8br (front
row) :Ire: CAPT R.
""mble}', mJlIt./lgi.g
director Vickers CodJlt..
Dodl}'Jlrd; Nr F. B. lAllg.
:lssist./lllt secretarJ'. Ma}or
ProjHts BUllc". P1trcb./lS·
iII& DMsioa, ~metlt of
Administnttll'e $en-Ict:s; /tIr
P. D. Seotl-M./Iltwett•

ASWSemur Stu/UN RI!'IIRlOf1 /CIU lokI!' pltJet' In lhe Sf'lI

IQl'" Sailors Mess, IIMAS WATSON on Fnday. .\'oL"t'm/wr
30. J!j79. comlflt'1IC11lg 01 1600

Furlher mformol/on moy bE' obrollled by rIDgmg
crouc Lonce Jo'Qxcm or roU16' 1'rt'1'Ol" Tey., at IfMAS
WATSO.\' 331tr.!2:!. eXI 3JY

CANTEEN MANAGER
A vacancy will arise in Mid-January
1980 for the position of Senior
Sailars Canteen Manager HMAS

KUTTA8UL.
The position is suitable for a retired
or retiring Senior Sailor and ap
plicatians should be addressed to
the Supply Officer, HMAS KUTTA
BUL, from who further details can

be obtoined, telephone 3593607.

ASW SENIOR SAILORS REUNION

Tbe RAN's Chiel 01 aval ~Iateriel, RADM W. J. Rourke, bas been sent
to tbe United KIngdom lor trials oltbe new Fremanlle-class patrol boat.
The decision to send ....'hat Impact WIll this boat "would not be

RADlfI Rourke was have on the electromc ....'r· rnar1l:edlyaflected"
announced by Defence l1lg It It'S not pl.IlS$Ibk' to "As to the manner and
Minister. lfIr D. J. correct the oveN'eight.. WIn form In .... blch the .... eight
Killen, during question It mean lhat up to lour pa- ....1.11 be reduced. I am not In

time in Federal Par- trot boats ....1lI be of luruted a position to answer that
effectiveness in Australla's

Jiament on (kroMr 15. dlU,clIlt reef and coastal question technically." he
Mr Killen had been asked ...."lIters!·· he was asked. added.

If the UK prototype and pas- Mr Killen said that unl1l He would proYlde an
S1b1y the rll"$l three new pa- the UK tnals _ al which ans.... er "as soon as
trot boats 10 be bwlt In Aus- """"""hie".
tralJa lor the RAN would be RADM Rourke would be .---
about 20 tormes o\'erv.-eighl. present - .....ere completed In a second senes of ques-

"What measures have he .....a.s not in a positIon to ttons. Mr KiUen was asked
been taken to reduce this fuUy illls.....er aU questIOns. If lhe hulls of lhe three pa.
overwelghl .. wIll It be lie said indicatIons were trol boats WeN! laid in AIlS-

l7iiif'siJlp~'ciJiiiiiii;f'si(jiilij"1

I tests of new

l

.....J
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HS748's FLIGHT TO

USA THE LONGEST

Some facts behind~f,<iN

the new oil UiplomacY,'1

I

REUNION

the 5.1 percent overall rise
recorded by the Communist
countries. Their share of
world output was 22.8 per
cent in 1978.

Development of China's
fields has pushed It from
tenth to seventh position
among world-ranking pro
ducers in three years.

Even more sobering for
Western nations, particu
larly tbe United States,
whose oil usage is so far
ahead of its domestic pro
duction that Its need to im
port staggering quantities of
oil has caused a continued
decline In tbe value of Its
currency, Is the ract that
the world's proved reserves
of crude 011 dropped approx
imately 6.5 percent last
year.

The reserves declined be
cause of heavier production
to compensate for cut-backs
by the members of the
Organisation of Petroleum
Exporting Countries
(OPEC), fewer large oU dis
coveries, and (according to
tbe American weekly Oil
and Gas Journal)
"disappointing results of fur
ther development In some
countries".

Gas reser"es also de
clined, for the first time
since IrIS, due to stepped·up
production and smaller addi
tions from new finds.

Oil and Gas Joumal put
the decl1ne at 0.7 percent, or
11.6 trillion C'IIbtc feel ThIs
trend has significance In
Industry computations of
expected rates of probable
discoveries of oil and gas.

Whereas in past decades
t.here bas been a steady In
crease in proved reserves,
and companion increases in
ellpected future discoveries
based on past experience,
there has been a sharp curb
ing of fresh discoveries and
inferred possible
discoveries.

This is despite a high level
of ellploration.

In i978, more than 50,000
new wells were drilled in
the search for oil and gas.

Oil and gas are becoming
more difficult to find and
great attention Is now being
given to offshore areas.

Offshore drilling involves
much heavier capital
ellpenSe per hole, large
areas to be ellamined by
subsea drilling and, when
finds are made, much more
ellpenslve recovery
methods, including pipelines
to the mainland.

Ellperience to date Indi
cates that whereas
supergiant and giant fields
have been found onshore
and close offshore
(sometimes as continuations
of onshore fields), the like
lihood of fields of similar
proportion being brought in
in deep ocean areas now
being ellplored Is fairly
~t.

Of course, this does not
rule out the possibility of
deep, supergiant fields be
neath the ocean.

No one will know unW all
the wells have been drilled
and the oil produced. 
"PETROLEUM
GAZEITE".

APPRENTICES
The Annual Reunion of NrRIMBA Apprentices (intake

January 1967 who passed oul in June 1970) wiU be held
al the PO's Mess HMAS KUT"TABUL at 18J() on Satur·
day, December " 1979.

For infornuJtUm write to: Mr Dick Roebuck MEDB,
HMAS NIRlltfBA, Quok.ers Hill, RANATE, NSW 2764 or
phone (02) 626 4578.

has a pivotal role in inter·
national affairs.

Oil diplomacy is a fact of
life the West is coming to
grips with in tbe wake of
climactic developments in
the past five years.

Governments, not oil
companies, control the oil
market to a tremendous ell
tent now, and oil availability
is a powerful weapon of
international policy.

Political considerations
outweigh market forces in
many inst.ances.

And this Is why Iran's ces
sation of exports of oil last
December 26 had tre
mendous repercussions.

The withdrawal of five
million barTels a day from
the rather finely tuned
world marketplace has, in
the latter part of the first
quarter of 1m, occasioned
price rises, supply diffl·
culties and rationing of vari·
ous kinds In many places.

DUring 1r18, the world's
30,000 oU fields produced at
the rate of about 61.7 million
t.n'els of oU every day.

Tbe total crude 011 re
covered from wells reached
a new record of 22,512
barTell (excluding small
Icale production in
Barbados, Cameroun,
Gbana, Guatemala, Israel,
Morocco and Thailand, for
which no figures are
available).

Production In 1177 was
%2,-463 million barrels. Thus
tbe rise during 1178 was
only 0.2 percent.

What has given Western
economists and political 0b
servers much to ponder is
tbe fact that the Middle
East group of oil producers
reduced production by 6.4
percent last year, overall.
Those 13 countries ac
counted for 34.7 percent of
all oU pumped In the world.

Even before Iran's
exports ceased at the end of
the year, that country's pr0
duction had been cut back
9.6 percent (partly due to
strikes), only a fraction less
severely than Saudi Arabia
(lo.s percent reduction).

Iraq cut back output 5.8
percent.

These were large re
ductions overall.

Obviously there had to be
corresponding Increases
elsewhere to achieve the
tiny production Increase for
the year, globally.

The United States moved
output up 6.1 percent.

Latin America and the
Caribbean added 3 percent
to their recovery volumes.

Western Europe, which is
still relatively small on the
world scale, recorded an
impressive 2il.3 percent lift,
primarily due to more North
sea wells coming into pro
duction, in both British and
Norwegian fields.

Mellico, rapidly becoming
a major force in the petro
leum business as new fields
are delineated and output is
increased, showed a 19.3
percent rise.

Mellico now accounts for
two percent of world oil
production.

World output would have
declined last year but for

.0>

'.

• Pidured with fhe plaque arc IUr (;. R. IUarshall, Senior ,Issistant SCf:retar)-. in·
ternational Policy Di,·jsion, Depal1ment of Defence, ami Lieutenant Olney.

-...
rl rf " 11_

MEMBERS OF THE AIRCREW AND MAlNTAlNERS who flew in the HS 748 aircraft 10
Manchester, New Hampshire, USA (L to R): Petty OffiCer Air Technician Anthony BeU of
NOWTa, Lieutenant Kevin Ramius, Nowra, Lieutenant Neil Austin, Nowra, OIC of the
Detachment, Sub-Lieutenant Michael Fitzgerald, Nelson Bay, Lieutenant Kevin McKenzie,
Nowra, Chief Petty Officer Air Technician Gregory Neensby, BomaderTy, and Leading
Seaman Air Technician Bruce WiUimnson, Mordiauae, Vic. BELOW: The planned route of

the aircraft's flight

A 16-metre patrol boat, provided to the Solomon Islands Government
under th~ Australian Government's Derence Co-operation Program, has
been demonstrating its operational erfectiveness with extensive patrols,
apprehending illegal fishermen and carrying out mercy missions,

The patrol boat, strucllon In all aspects of tralian copper and shoWJRg
"TULAGI" was built b~· de theboat·sopenltion. the "TULACI" and her
lIavilland J\larine. S)·dne,.. crew.
The total cost of the pro- In appreciation of the flus· In his addrcss. Mr KeDl-
ject, including spare pariS, tralran Governmcnt's girt of lorea referred to LI EU
training and ad\'isor)' as- "TULflC!"' to the Solomon TJo:NANT Olney's
sistance was o\·er $800,800. IslandS Government. the outstanding work and the

The boat was formerly Prime MiDlster. Mr Peter good results that the
handl'd over to the Solomon Kenllorea. recently pre· "TUI.AGI·· already had
Islands Government on May sented the Australian IlIgh achieved.
1 thiS year. COmmiSSIOner to the Solo· The plaque now has an

J)Uflng Its first three mon Islands. Mr fl. J. honoun'd place m an office
months of operatIOn the Melhlllsh. With an Inscribed In the Department of
"TUI.flGI" arrested a plaque made from flus· Defence. Canberra.
Japanese flshmg boat which
was operating Illegally.
helped rescue the erew of a
sunken vessel and earned
out several mer9' mISSionS.

The "TULflCI" IS the
country's first patrol boat
and IS popular among the
Solomon Islanders.

The boat's crew for the
delIVery vOYllge from ,\us
traha Included two marine
engineer officers from the
Solomon Islands

They, together With thrl'C
other Solomon Islands per
sonnel, had pre\ lOusly
undergone malnlenance
trammg m Australia

I.LCutenant l';rrol Ulney,
an Australian Nllval tJfflcer.
now based at II MAS
WATERln;N In Sydney,
was detached to the Solo
mon ISlands for several
months to pro\'lde advisory
assistance and practical JR.

Which of the Gull nattons ts the world's hlggest pro
dncer of oO? SandI Arahla? fran? Knwa1t? Iraq?

None. The Soviet Union ranks first in the list of oil producing
nations, with its production in 1978 approximating 18.7 percent of the
global output.

Soviet production III often
lost slgbt of, espedaJ'y In
public disc.nlon of Illter
naUoul eliere' matters be
eanse of the convention III
tile West to divide tbe world
lato DOli-Communist and
<:e_1lD1st blocs.

As far as the international
oil trade is concerne<l, this
is quite logical because such
trading as the Communist
countries engage in is
conducted almost wholly
among themselves.

The People's Republic of
Cbina ranks seventh in the
table of oil producers. Its
1m produCUon, on prelim
inary figures, accounted for
3.4 percent of world outpuL

The two major Commu
nist nations in fact account
for more tban one-fifth of
global production, a major
factor to lake Into account
in considering the world oU
P"'ili<>~

Despite tile large. produc
tion by the two utioM, it
bas so far bad
comparatively DtUe effect
on on consumption in tbe
non-Commlllli.st countriea,
because so uttle of it is ex
ported outsMie the Commu-

""'-Recent events in Iran
have focused lnternational
attention on the cruciai role

_.. "f-::j::""o::-+-~::::f'~'~'~'~'~;L+-"':~-p ; played by the Middle East~- ~ 1 "" oU producers In feeding the
:::::-- ::f". industrialised Western::.:.::;' =-~ >iJUrH' nations' voracious appetite= :: ,~ ~....,'" / C " for oll.
~ ~. . -\--1' -t----j--U-'" 'v----1- Generally, discussions
~... :: ~~ . \,) have lost sight of the fact
=~- ....~... 1:1 Or tbat even in tbe non-Com,- ~.___ ... • munlst world, no Middle
~ ::;" ""'- East nation Is top producer

;='~'!==~==~==~-that distinction is held by;; tbe United States of

DEFENCE AID PATROL CRAFT ON =~~'~b~:E.¥'
Union, wltb HI percent of

THE JOB IN SOLOMON ISLANDS :i=~::'~~number three position. saudi
Arabia produced 13.-4 per
cent of last year's world oU
production.

Fourth place was taken by
Iran (8.3 percent), followed
by Iraq (3.8 percent) and
Kuwait (3.5 percent).

Add those four Middle
Eastern producers' totals to
gether, though, and they ac
counted for 29 percent of all
world. oU 1ast year.

Almost all or it was ex
ported Domestic markets in
the four are rather limited.

The colossal quantity of
011 available to fuel the
West's economies is the rea
son why the Middle East

BY A RAN AIRCRAFT
A Navy 8S748 turbo-prop aircraft of VC851 Squadron departed RAN Air

Station, Nowra, NSW on October 22 on the longest !Ught hy a RAN aircraft.
The aircraft, one of 'if ...-.

two operated by the -
RAN, was flown t'l
AustraHa from Man
chester, United
Kingdom in June 1973.

Onboard the aircraft for
the 14,OOO-mile flight to Man
chester, New Hampshire,
USA were two pilots, two
observers and three main·
tenance personnel.

Because of its medium
range capabilities the
aircraft will fly a west·about
route thus avoiding the long
transits in a Pacific
crossing.

During the long ferry
flight the aircraft will make
19 stops for refuelling and
rest periods for the crew.
The journey will take 12
days.

The purpose of the flight
is to deliver the aircraft to
sanders Co of Nashua, New
Hampshire, USA for filment
of equipment to enable the
aircraft to carry out Elec·
Ironic Warfare Training for
the Australian Defence
Forces.

The Ofncer in Cilarge of
the detachment of four offi
cers and three sailors is
LEUT Neil AUSTIN, a
Fleet, a Fleet Air Arm 01)

server serving with VC851
Squadron.

The crew, aU members of
VC851 Squadron consist of:
LEUT KEVIN McKENZIE,
LEUT KEVIN RASMUS,
LEUT AUSTIN and ASLT
Mike FITZGERALD.

Sub-Lieutenant ~'ITZ

GERALD who at 2(1 years
of age is the youngest memo
ber of the crew, comes
from Nelson's Bay, NSW.

The maintenance crew
consists of Chief Petty Offi·
cer Aircraft Technician Gre·
gory NEASBY of Boma
derry, Petty Officer Aircraft
Technician Anthony BELL
of Nowra and Leading
Seaman Aircraft Technician
Bruce WILLIAMSON of
Mordialloc, Vic.

Thelt job is to service the
aircraft during refuelling
and rest breaks on the
flight.

After arriving at its desti
nation in the USA, the
aircrafl will remain until
the equipment is fitted and
tested and it is expected to
return to Australia in early
1980.

I.E:UT AUSTIN and two
maintainers will remain
with the aircraft, while the
rest of the crew will relurn
to Australia.

Considerable planning has
been necessary for this
flight which is laking a RAN
aircraft into areas where
Australian naval aircrews
do nol normally operate.

The flight follows ex
tensive modification of the
aircraft at Ilawker de Havil
land, Sydney and an ell
tenSive flight test pro
gramme carried out by the
RAN Flight Test Team led
by Lieutenant Commander
Terry Ford of Nowra.

During the final stageS of
the journey the aircraft will
cross the Arctic Circle
landing at Iceland and
Greenland and transit
through Canada to Manches·
ter, New Hampshire, USA.
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various Police duties in the
Sydney and Canberra areas
and has travelled many
miles on Investigations or
fire mspection duties.

Jack's aged speedboat will
be luned for some skuing
oulings on the lIume Weir,
near Albury, where his Wife
and "Plgeon pair" teenage
ctuktren a~ now settled.

For the )·ounger WRANI ,
Sailor, Jack's fatherly ad·
vice is: keep fit, save and
Invest WIsely and take ad
vantage of avatIable corres·
pondence or Technical Col
lege courses.

Commander MacMillan
came to Australian in 1960
from Scotland and is em
ployed as Manager
(OperaliOns) WIth the
Transport Commission.

"This 1$ not only a greal
honour for me but an hon
our for the Hobart division
of the Navy Reserves,"
Commander MacMillan..~.

"During the lasl four
years there has been a
marked mcrease in interest
Itl the Rt'Se1"\'1!S.

"ThJ.s has been the result
of hard work by everyone
involved in the wUL

'" believe this appoint
ment recognises the
standing of the Naval Re
serves ID lInbart."

.'.: ,'lo.

/

sports such as athletics, soc
cer. AUSlralian Rules
football, tug-of-war, swim·
mlng, waterpolo and more
~nUy golf

lie was c.aptam of the 1979
Inler-service ~olf leam.

Jack's hobbies have Ln'

cluded sky diving, spearfish·
mg and watersluing.

In 19&4 he transferred to
the Regulallng Branch and
was promote<t RPO in 1161.

This branch was made re
dundanl Ln 1969 and a fur
ther branch change to Naval
Police eventuated.

lie has been employed III

Honour for Tasmanian
Officer

..
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The Commanding
Officer of the Royal
Australian Navy Re
serve in Tasmania has
been appointed Aide
de·Camp to the Queen.

The officer. Commander
Norman MacMillan, has
been appointed for two
years.

The appointment was an
nounced In a letter from
Rear Admiral A. A. Willis.,
Chief of Naval Personnel.

Commander MacMIllan is
the only RAN Reserve Offi·
cer presently holding thl$
appomtment.

Commander MacMillan
has been m the RAN(R) m
Tasmama for 19 years and
head of the Reserve for lhe
past 18 months.

A former merchant offi·
cer for the Blue Slar woe,

"TWIGGY" CALLS IT A DAY?
PTI Quinton Twigg (pictured) has called it a day after 20 years' service.

"Twiggy", as he was af
fectionately known in the
Serv,,:e. has returned to tus
home-town Bn.sbane

lie joined up III January
1960 and served ID Ii MA
SlUps GASCOIGNE, ANZAC
(tWice), VAMPIRE (twice),
QUEENBOROUGII,
SYDNEY, and DERWENT.

lie had numerous posungs
to the depots. Including
KUTTABUL, WATSON,
ALBATROSS, LEEUWIN,
CERBERUS and NIRIMBA.

lie "repped" for NAVY III

IlIter-Service rugby in NSW,
West Austnlia and Vk'tona
and played for NSW
Combined services on two
occasions against Australian
Universities.

lie also "repped" m AlIS
Sle Rules III the West.

lie played aU sports m the
NAVY.

Before joining up, he
played for Queensland
Schoolboys In rugby league
and also crIcket, as a
wicket-keeper.

Highlights of his 20 years'
service'?

"The whole !II years ...
I've really enjoyed them,"
adds ''Twiggy''.

"It's time now to seUle
down wiUi my wife, AnUiea
and twin daughters Amanda
and Deborah."

"'T'w1ggy" says the NAVY
personnel of today are mor('
filness-conscious Uian Ihey
were 20 years ago.

"They now have a grealer
variety of sports available
and opening of the Fleet
gym has proved a tre
mendous success," he adds.

If anyone is III Bnsbane
and wouie! like to look him
up. he can be contacted at
wellington Point.

"Bul when the ships are
In, I'U be a reguIar visitor,"he,_

Girl, 12, rescued
Jack Cevaal in

dam drama
Popular Naval policeman and top sportsman, War

rant Officer Jack Cevaal (pictured) - leaves the RAN
this month after 22 years' service - but admits that a
dam drama in 1961 nearly cut short his career.

He was pursuing one "She waded 1010 waler
of tus many hobbles _ about Uiree feel deep, took
sky diving _ at the Uie parachule ngglng and

helped drag me from the
time. dam.

"I was wal5t.cieep III mud ''I'd been sluck there
and up to my chin In about 10 ffiltlUtes. 1be mor('
waler," he told "Navy I struggled to get loose, the
News" on the eve of his reo deeper I sank In the mud.
t.Jrernent after tt years ser- "The young prl probably
Vlce in the RAN. helped me fimsh my 22

The time was 1961 and years m the NAVY."
Jack was pursumg one of Jack says he was taken to
hiS many hobbies - the homestead, showered,
skydiving. was given a change of

Jack admits that if it clol.hes and beaded back to
tladn't been for the gut hiS wards Camden all"JlOTt.
Naval career may have lie casually hailed down a
been cut short in the dam taxi unaware of Wide
nush.ap. spread air and land search

"I wasn't prepared for a for tum.
water Jump and came down "They didn't have a
in the dam," he adds. 'phone on at Uie farm," he

'" was enlangled in my explained.
parachute, up to my waist Jack joined the RAN IR

In mud and my chin in 19$1 and commeoced hiS
water. career in the SE branch of

"The U-year-oie! girl saw lbe fleet Air Arm.
me ("Orne down on the farm. At the age of !O he be-

"She saki. 'you'U be alright came mterested m sport and
. . . don't worry ... mum's performed well In many
putting on some lea'. middle distance races,

r('lays and cross counlnes.
In 1963 he was a member

of the Dlawarra leam wum
mg the NSW Country DIVI
sion of the 10,000 metre
champlonstup.

lie reduced lus mile time
to" minutes 20 seconds.

Jack has represented
NAVY In Inler-ServiceNr Harper's service has

been recognised tbrough lbe
awant of "Member Order of
Austraha" (AM) in 1m and
a ~'OCEA cammendal10n in

"".
When asked what advice

he might offer young
sailors, be replied that they
should look aner thernseh·es
and do their duty and then
UIe NAVY would look aner
""'m.

11 is second plea! of advice
IS that your bank book is
your best friend.

"Don't pee all your money
down the urtnaJ!" he adlls.

Paul Kala<1e or Yea,
Victona.

The parade was watched
by Commodore R. Percy,
Naval Omcer Commanding
W.A. Ar('a.

0..'....~ -' IIJIAS 1I~1lNE, c_ .1. " D. J,
IINfI., ,.t:sutl.,; ,. "OCOJC Hu"er. MJdtI a.wuw-. nftI
(1I£l.M)vltNn, MIl, at -'~ *' ..... MIl ... III I__J"

dld'De$~

LEUT G. R. Griffiths was
IMs gunnery orrlcer in HMAS
SYDNEY and IUs "CO" In
WARRAMUNGA was
CMDR A. M. SynnoL

"~'or young sailors In
strife at Uie COX office, I
hope no one took up the
orrer 'to step out Dack' as
UIe WO was a me~ flghter
in Il.is day. As one of Vie
toria's lop ligbtwelgbUwel·
terwelghts he fought 55
limes for NAVY and pro
fessionally, (or a record of
50 wins (48 by KO), two
draws and H losses (II by
poioU)," reports our
~

GLENDINNING'S
767 GIORGI ST, SYDNfT. Phone 211 5652

M KINGHORN ST, NOWRA, NSW. Phone 2 2032
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Strut A NA VAL AllOTMENT ACCOUNT NOW
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It could be said that WOCOX Des Harper had "more movements
than a second-hand Swiss watch" when you consider the number of
postings he had during his NavaJ career.

The revIewing Officer was
Air Vice Marshall II. K
Parker, who presented ttle
Air Force ASSOCiation
Troptly for ttle "most im
proved student" to MID

DES' 31 POSTINGS IN 31 YEARS

-
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MIDS GAIN WINGS!
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weapons
specialist
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Commander A.E. Buehanan
RAN, was with five Amen
ean destroyers about
halfway up lhe Strait.

At about 3.25 am, the de·
stroyers, led by ARUNTA,
launehed torpedos at the
battleship YAMASHIRO,
several of whieh scored hits,
and she sank,

The remnants of the
Japanese soon scattered or
were sunk, and lhe batUe
was a complete victory for
the allies.

For the damaging of one
destroyer they had sunk two
battleships and three
destroyers.

On November I, 1944,
ARUNTA was assigned as
one of the ships of Task
Group 7H and endured one
of the war's first kamikaze
attaeks.

On January 5, 1945, she
was struck by a suicide
plane which slipped past her
guns and crashed onboard,
causing some damage.

On June 10, tM5, she took
part in landings at Brunei,
which were designed to eul
off the supply of oil to lhe
Japanese submarines, and
on June 24, in the Balikpa·
pan landings and two
months laler the war ended.

After the war, ARUNTA
and her two sisters were
modernised. 1I0wever, dur
ing tbe 1950s, new de.
stroyers were added 10 Ute
Australian Fleet and lhe
TribaLs became obsolete and
were plaeed in "mothballs",

BATAAN was the first to
be scrapped, and in 1962,
WARRAMUNGA was sold
to Japanese interests.

Ship's stalislies;·
ARUNTA, when launched,
had a displacement of 1,927
tons, a length overall of 3721
f1. and 361 ft. beam. lIer
speed of over 36 knots was
provided by two shaft
geared turbines, making a
S.Ii.P. of 44,000. Armament
was six 4.7 inch guns, two 4
inch AA, four 2 pdr. AA, and
eight. 5 inch AA. lIer "king·
hitters" were four 21-inch
torpedo tubes. She had a
complement of 250 officers
and men.

Cont. on Page II

The mass of metal "n lind
Illllund /he euemy /.a~1S made
it impossible to "bserve the

In lwo mmutes," remarked Cap"
lam Nichols.

The effect of cruiser and
battleship gunnery was such
that BTiilcegirdIe was prompted
10 stale: "1be enemy must have
been simply apPiilled by Ihis
drenchiolg fin, w/liclt was being
m"SI accuralely poured on 10
them".

cerlalO uf s/rJddIes heftlTf! filing
as rapkI/y lIS possible.

Bral'eglrd/e claimed II definjte
lUI with S" 1/E from bro/Icfsjde
three 0/'" four. The spollIng otn·
Cet tieu/enul J. S. Ausli"
ronfirmed lhis. After broadside
& "Rapid broadsJde" was then

"""-
Although SIlROPS11IRf;'s lur·

rets had been in sen-Ice fO/'" 16
yeiitli, the rale of fire exN!f!df!d
any thllt had previously been
ii/Ialned. -

"As miiJlY as eight broIIdsJdes

Misty rain shrouded her as she passed Garden Island on February
11, 1161, and as she drew out of sight past Bradley's Head another
chapter in the RAN's history was closing.

But she wouldn't die Her name ARUNTA, once
as they wished. , . she proud fighting unit of the

RAN and the last of Aus
was born to right and tralia's Tribal.class de.
she ended her time in stroyers, in fact the last
the true tradition of ship, of her class. in the
the Navy. world.

She cheated her captors, On that morning of Feb-
now she lies in her watery ruary 12 she commenced
grave not far from her her last voyage ... at the
home port of Sydney. end of a towline, encoute to

tile ship-breakers in Taiwan.
But ARUNTA did not

intend to suffer the fate of
her sister-ships, WARRA
MUNCA and BATAAN.

Not long after passing
through Sydney Heads, she
started to take water. Noth·
ing could be done to stop
her sinking and nol long
after the Line had been cut,
ARUNTA capsized and
slowly sank. It was a sad
Japanese tug that returoed
to Sydney Harbour.

ARUNTA's life was one of
adventure ... her sinking of
the submanne R033 off Port
Moresby in 1942 was the
start of a fine wartime
record.

In the middle of Ocl.ober,
in the same year, ARUNTA,
working with STUART, took
troops from Milne Bay and
effected a night landing on
Goodenough Island, where
the troops were to mop-up
Japanese, who had landed
there.

On Boxing Day, 1M3, with
AUSTRALIA, SHROP-
SIIIRE and WARRA·
MUNGA, she was in tbe
landing at Cape Gloucester.
This operation was a
complete success.

In April, 1944, the de·
slroyer again figured in a
landing, this time at HoI·
landia in Dutch New Guinea
and in July, was prominent
in bombardments al Aitape
and Ba1ikpapan.

In October, 1944, lhe Allies
invaded the Philippines and
on the night of 24/25 Octo·
ber, lhe naval battle of
Surtgao Strait was fought.

This battle was the result
of a Japanese Task Force
attempting to force the
Strait and destroy allied
invasion ships.
ARUNTA, caplained by

HMAS ARUNTA DIED
FIGHTING TO THE LAST

stroyers were disaslrous to
Nishimura 's f~.

The ballleship YA/IIASIIJRO
brOke In Iwo when II torpedo
appllrently caused her miigiUine
10 explode, and she sank a/ 0341.
The three leading deslmyers
were hil, YAMAGU/IIO sinking
at OJ.15, and /IIICJlfSlIIO al 0355.

The second battIeship. FUSO,
was damaged buI the cruiser
MOGA/III lind deslroyer SlIl
CURE were not hiL

Capla.in C. A. G. Nkhols, RN,
Acting Commander. Task Forre
14, in place of Ihe wounded
Comm"dore Collins, while
UnCerliiin 0 the resull of
ARUNTA's attack, roosidered
CommlllJder Buchanan had led
his destroyers Into action with
determination and ability.

In order 10 achieve surprise,
/he destroyers wenl In without
CTllL\l{or gunfire suppon and the
decisive range to which
ARUNTA closed before firing
lorpedoes was deserving of
CI1!diI.

Cruisers of Ihe Lefl Flank
Force opened fire at Ihe
remainder "I Nishimura's shiptS
at tn51. lmmedialely anerwards
Berkey ordered his Righi FlIlnk
Force CJ'lliso't'S t" fire. Weyler's
battleships 111 tum followed suit.

Beeause of lhe Ilmitalions of
her type "f radllr, S1/ROp·
S1I1RE was una.bIe to open fire
in ful1 r<lchr ronlrol unW 1U5I,
the riioge of her targel, Ihe
battleship FUSO, Ihen bf:ing
15,800 yards.

l.leutenanl..commander W. S.
BTiicegirdle, SlfROPSJlIRE's
GlUIlIety OfflCPT, ordered a slow
rale of fire of the 1llit..ia1 Sliiges
(because 510 I7llIny other shells
were falling in the large{ ;area).
to elUb/e his "peTiiltors to spot
li>elr own fall of shol clearly in
their radar lubes, lind he quite

. /./MAS "AR,UNTA .-

••

They ""ere organised into two
iittack groups, M follows:

CROUP /: USS I/UTCIlfNS
(CiipUIII K. M. McManes), USS
DAl.Y, USS BACIfE.

CROUP Z: IfMAS ARUNTA
(CDR A. E. Buchanan), USS
Kfl.l.EN, USS BEAl.E.

ReM Admir.ll Berlcey ordered
Destroyer Division 47 10 llllack
III OJIH. The enemy's average
roUTSf< and speed wen' 000, /8--Ciiptiiln McMiines Ihen led
round W the southwiiro in rol·
umn ii//5 knoU.

At IJ/O McManes ordered the
squadron 10 separate into two
groups, lIUTCIlINGS leiiding
Ihe firsl, lind ARUNTA Ihe

~"'.
ARUNTA's group n'Ceiyf'd /he

order from McMilnes 10 lIl/ack
with torpedoes lit OJ//.

The enemy forces wen' iden.
lirH'd~y as one hl!iiV)' ship.
believed lO be ii batl1esbip. lind
five deslroyers. The rlldar
screen shoWlld al the (lUt$I"t two
liirge ship$.

ARUNTA increiiSl'd speed to
Z5 lwo/S, course 145. KfLLEN
and REALI; were seen I" be
cWngolJP Tiilp/dly.

Since the /orped" al/acks
were not being supported by
gUnfire, it was C"mmander

Buchanan's IIIlenu()lI I" reach s
fiong posIlloD belween siJl and
~'even thousand yards on the
port btlw of the enemy.

The ajJ(Ji'Ollch rourse was such
thaI lillle adjuslment w'" nec·
essary to fire torpedl1es. and,
rommuniCiations being dJfficull,
no line of 1Jeiil'ing WIlS ordered.

At OJU, the enemy fired
slarshelIs which burs/, some 10
the right and others shorl.

As Ihe enemy was nol Ihen
being engaged, Buchaniin
expectro the slarshells 10 he fO/·
lowed by something more lelJla.I,
and, al OJ20, Ihe range then
bei'W 7200 yards, g;ave orders /"
fire wrpedoes to port.

AI /lJ26, ARUNTA fired four
torpedoes all she had, al what
WiiS probably the YAMASIIIRO,
range 690IJ yards.

The only fire from the enemy
was a single salvo, apparentiy
abolll four calibre, which fell JOO
yiUds short.

Kfl.l.F.N and BEAl.E looSl'd
off Ihelr torpedoes, five each,
shortly aner ARUNTA,

One BritIsh reporl rec"rds
/hat "acwnJing to statements of
Japllnese prislmers of war, this
altlilck wouJd seem 10 have been
the most dIilmaging 01 iill".

The McMiines Croup then
atUJcked at tKttf, firing 15 tor·
pedoes at Iwo unJdenUfied tar·
gets In the Japanese column.

IIUTCJlINS ;appe:um to hal'e
missed; bul DAL Y claimed /hal
her torpedoes caused Ihree
large explosions in quidl socct'S.

si()ll al OJ.U.
Des/royers of the Len nank

J
Force (Destroyer Squadron 51)
began their IIIUJck al 0J5J, and

. prob;JbIy hit with lorpedoes the
second JiipIIDese biitlleship
IWSO, and the deslroyer
ASAGUMO.

The resuJl of the various 10/'"'
pedo attllcks by AWed de-

'J'1ITee American P'T"s elosed to
within three miles of tile
Japanue. ill an attempt to
attack, but were driven oH by
Ulelr destroyers.

The /lui PT interception 0('

C'WTM 31 lm5, <klOber Z5, about
15 milei off the Stnit enlr.lJl~.

Twn tnq:~dnes were fired,
wlth unobserved rnullS, when
PT's were caught by the
searchlight of their battleship
target, and brougllt under heavy
fire. They escaped behind a
smoke .screen wl\J>out Suffering
any damage.

Al 0220, IlMAS ARUNTA inler·
cepted a signallrom PT's at tM
southern end nr the Strait, reo
porting Nishimura entering the
Strall, in spile 01 heavy PT
attacks.

Fired 20
Torpedoes

By 0320. five ships of Desloyer
Squadron 54 were steamtng
down to attack REMEY, Me·
GOWAN and MELVIN along the
east nl the Japanese column,
and McDERMUT and
MONSSEN alcmg tile west.

Both groupsof destroyers came
under enemy attack shortly
alter 0250. The three slIips nf \he
eastern group allacked lirst
about 0300, riring !7 torpedoes

so,>{ at inlermedtale speed, range
about 11,500 yards.

The weslern group fired ZO
t~ ii few minules later,
al r;mges belween 87!iiJ lind 11100
yarrIs. &th grouptS then rrorm
10 the nm1h a/ high speed, under
fire of the enemy, covered by_.

All ships est:a.ped unburned.
The deslroyers of Dtvision

47. 10 which ARUNTA was
at/ached, had bren lying IIIShore
near Pandan "'int, but had n"w
rome south mil reached ii posi.
tion Ihree miles due easl of
lIinundayan.

l05' Friday nigh. at the NSW Leagues Club in Sydney, shipmates of the well-performed World War II Tribal-class
destroyer HMAS ARUNTA, celebrated the 35th Anniversary of the Battle of the Surigao Strait on Odober 25, 1944. In this
last of the "Battle Une" actions of World War II - fought in the dark, early hours of the morning - ARUNTA, with
SHROPSHIRE and USN ships, took part in an engagement with a powerful Japanese naval force. It resulted in an
overwhelming victory to the Allies and cost the Japanese Navy two baHleships and three destroyers, with other vessels
damaged.

This is the story of the RAN at the Battle of Surigao Strait ...

area, brlni;lng low overcast
clouds, and a darl< black night.
illuminated by occasional
flulles of liglltning. The sea
remained a nat calm.

Nlsblmura went into battle,
with his four destrnyers
MICllISllIO, ASACUNO,
YAMAGUMO, SHIGURE In the
van, fnllowed by two battleship.s,
YAMASIIIRO (flagship), t·USO,
the heavy cruiser MOGAMI,
bringing up the rear.

fighting broke out at 2:15,
QctGber 24 (lUt in Mindanao Sea,
some I5(l miles from the SOIIlhern
entrance'" Surigan StraIt.

••''3

THEDA LEOF
SVRIGAO ST IT

The landing of the United States troops at Leyte on OCtober 20, 1944, was to bring about a
violent reaction from the Japanese fleet.
The Japanese dIvided inln tbree destroyers,

Eastern Attack Group, and two
planned to lure away destroyers in Western Attack
the powerful Ameri- Group.
can force covering the Thirty·nlne PT's guarded l.h€

southern entrance and ap
Philippines in vasion proaches 01 \he SU1Iit.
while two task forces HMA Ships SHROPSHIRE

Penetrated to the (Captain C. A. G. NicbOOl, MVO,
RN), and ARUNTA (Com·

landing beaches and mander A. K B\lchanan RAN)

destroyed transports were on \he ligllt flank.
The RAN would have had two

and supporting war- otller sllips With them but for
ships In Leyte Gulf. tbe unfortunate Kamikaze

By OClober 24, Vfu Ad. attack on IlMAS AUSTRALIA
on the mot1II1Ig of OCtober 21.

miral Ozawa, eom[ng south The damage S\lstained by
from Japan with four ear· AUSl'RAI.IA had necessitated
rfers, two battleships:, two ber witbdrawal nr Espiritu
lis:hl cruIsers and nine de- Sant", esc"rted by HMAS
stroyers was preparing ror WARRAMUNCA.
his role or decoy to Admiral The weather during the early
Halsey's United States Third part of the night 01 October 24,
to1eet. was nne. 'The wind was easterly

That night, Vice Admiral and sligllt. the sky partly cloudy
and the sea smooth.KllIita wiUt Inur baWes!tips, six

heavy cruisers, two ligllt cruis- In the bright moonlight visi·
ers, and II destroyers, after bility was at least 8000 yards,
pa!&ng through san Bernardino but the moon set a few minut.e:s
Stnlit was making his way along after midnight before the enemy
the east c"st ot Samon reached the Slnit.
SOI.tUtwards of Leyte. Visibility was thereafter less

That nigh!, too, VI~ Admiral than three miles, while agall1sl.
Nishimura, WIUt twn battJeships. the land lIlilSSl!5 it was almost
one heavy cruiser and four de- rero.
stroyers, InUnwed some miles Loeal squ.a1l!l then viSted \he
behind by Vice Admiral Shima's
two heavy cr~jsers, one ligllt
cruiser and four deS1rOyers, was
approaching Surigao Strait,
w~ Rear Admir1aI OIdeDOOrf"S
US task group were waiting to
destroy him.

From sigllting reports at IWl,
OCtnber 24, Vice Admiral Kin·
kaid, Commander US seventh
t'leet, fell certain that the
enemy intended to attack Ibe
naval torces covering the
landing at Leyte, and made his
dispositiclns accordingly,

Rear Admiral Oldendorf
wlS entTllsted the defen~ of
Surigao Strait.

Oldendorf deployed his f<ll"~s

in a vast arc - six old
battleships of Task Group 11.2,
under the orders or Rear Admi.
ral Weyler, In tbe ~nln of the
northern posillon or Surlgao
Strait, and screened by six de
stroyers nr Divlsi<Jn X.

The lell flank force ot Task
Group 11.2 comprised li~ cruis
ers and nine destroyers nl De
strnyer Squadron 56. Task
Group 77.3 covered the right
flank with tIlree cruisers and six
destroyers ot Division 41.

In add/tinn to overall tactical
eommand, Rear Admiral
Oldendorf commanded Ute left
flank force in the cruiser
I.OUISVILLK

Rear Admiral Berkey, Ilag
oHicer in cruiser P110~;NIX,

commanded right flank rnrce
Special Attack Group 7'-11 (De·
strnyer Squadrnn 54) was

•

••
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The 65th anniversary of HMAS SYDNEY'S battle with the German raider EMDEN wiU be commemorated on November 9. To mark the
occasion.. the Bank of New South Wales RSL Sub-Branch will mount an exhibition in the Wales' Wynyard branch, 321 George Street, Sydney,
from. November 5 to 19. Guest of honour at the opening of the display will be Flag Officer Naval Support Command Rear·Admiral Guy
Griffiths, also in atrend<mce will be Patron of !he newly·formed Sydney ASS<rilDon, VADM SiT John Collins. TIu! disploy will pay tribute '"
the three fighting ships that have carried the name HMAS SYDNEY, and wiU aLso feature the fourth SYDNEY, soon to be commissioned.
Suroivtng f&rmer personnel of any of the SYDNEYS are invited to join the newly-f&rmed "HMAS Sydney Association". Further details may
be obtained from the glrest author of this artide, Bob Leonard, secretary, Bank of NSW Wales RSL Sub-Branch, Sydney 290 9909.

OUR
NAVAL
HERITAGE

t

von Mucke and nearly 40 of
his party arrived back In
Germany where they re
ceIved a hero's ...·elcome.

As ror EMDEN, she Slood
ror many yeas on the coral
ledge where she had
grounded. Gradually, the
sands of time ha~-e covered
her up, until today she has
gone for ever.

But she is still remem
bered occasionally in
Sydney. How many people
who lravel 10 ....'ork rrom the
Eastern Suburbs have
noticed the gun In Hyde
Park (nearly opposile RSL
headquaurs at Anzac
1I0use) which ddianlly
po1Ots up Oxrord Street?

That IS one of the four·
inch guns salvaged from
E:MDEN. Another gun is
locatet1 on the north side of
the harbour, In Ihe Navy
establishment, llMAS
PENGUIN.

And the men tI1ernSE'h'es?
One of thl'm Ernie Boston.

of Croydon. now 81. was a
I&-year-old seaman. the cap
tain's messenger boy, in
SYDNEY. Ill' is the
youngest of the 10 re·
maming survivors of that
ship.

Ernie says "over the
years a splnt of
comradeship has been
forged between tbe men or
the EMDEN and ourselves

some of us have
exchanged visits. Today.
however, there are only a
handful of survivors left On
eIther side.

"I reeaU ....·tltn SYDNEY
rejoined Ihe convoy after
the Cocos engagement, the
EMDEN'S captam. von MuJ
1«, was In\1ttd by our cap
tain to come up on deck.

"When he saw the large
number or ships, he saId to
m,.

"Boy, what's this? I told
tum, and he replied 'If all
the DominiOns respond hke
Ihis it ...,U go hard ",th the
fathrrland: ..

After momentary
confusion, MEl.BOURNE
increased speed and
changed course towards
Cocos. IBUKI ran up her
battle COlours. MEL
BOURNE'S captain sig
nalled SYDNEY to rain
Sleam for rull speed and to
pn!paft ror battle.

By 7 am, SYDNEY was
on her way, doing 20 k'lots.
At 9.15 am she sighted her
quarry.

EMDEN'S position was
hopeless rrom the swt. She
was caught at anchor, ~ 01
her men were stili ashore,
and she was outguoned.
SYDNEY'S heaVIer gun~

could be fired ....Ith act'l1l'2cy
from a greater distance.

Yet EMD~N'S gUlllleu
were the first to find range
- their first three salvoes
bracketed SYDNEY, the
fourth scored a direcl hit,
knocking out the Aus
tralians' rire direction sys
tem. but the success was
shon·li\"l'd.

SYDNEY wllhdrew from
Ihe range or EMDEN'S
lighter guns. After two
hours. the German ship was
"beached and done for" 
the Australian Navy had
earned Its first battle
honours.

When the result or Ihe
naval enl{lgement seemed
beyond a111bt, von ,',lucke,
who haj led the landing
party on Direction Island,
commandeered a leaky old
schooner, AYESHA,
anchored 10 tbe lagoon.

Under ttle very noses of
Ihe shIps hunting her,
the Germans saIled Ute
AYf-:SHA to Padang,
Su.malra ....·here they met a
German freighter.

In thIS vessel- the Ger·
mans made for Ifodeida. an
ArabIan port in TurkISh
hands. Turkey had by then
entered the war on the side
or Cermany.

After many exating esca·
pades, including runnIng
fIghts w-Ith Arab bandIts.

THE FIRST HMAS SYDNEY .·hkll.sank the German raider EMDEN o/f Cocos IslaM on
lV••"emtler', "J4 - the lIeld,.-former/ RA,'''' first e_, e~1I8emmt and I"ktory at $eil.

IIEWW; 11Ie EMDEN bHclled off CinS IsJMJd.

An imprtsSi\·e Une·up of
naval vessels guarded the
transport ships - the
powerful Japanese cruiser
IBUKI (we tend to rorgel
that Japan fought With the
Allies in World War I) the
British cruiser MINOTAUR
and two Australian light
cruisers, MEl.BOURNE and
SYDNEY.

On November I, tilt great
convoy ,,·tigbed anclwx and
steamed towards the 1ndian
Ocean.

Meanwhile the Emden
arter a raid on Penang,
headet1 back into the Indian
Ocean.

Von MUlier decided that
he would destroy the VItal
Allied communications in
slallations, al the pOlnl
where all the cables f["(lm
Australia. India and Afnca
met on DirectIon Island on
the Cocos group.

Unawares, the German
captain was steering a colli·
sion course with the convoy
of troopships taking our
men to thl' Middle East.

Early on the mormng or
November " Von Muller
reached his destination.
Dropping anchor off Direc·
tlon Island, he sent a.
landing party ashore under
the command of F;MDEN'S
first Officer, Helmuth von
.\lucke, with orden to de·
stroy the Ie Iegraph and
radio instaUauons.

But EMDE~'S amval had
not gone undetected. Off!·
cab at the winltss station
who had been haU expectmg
a viSit from the German
cruiser, flashed off in
morse, "Strange warship
approaching."

They repeated the
message a few minutes
later "ith the prefb: "505".
The tune was a IitUe before
6.30 am.

These signals. as "-ell as
one in an unknown code (it
was EMDEN caUmg up her
collier) were picked up by
wireless operators in
several transports and
escorting warships of the
big Anuc con\'oy, which al
lhat tIme happened to be
only 80 km away.

t'rom that moment, "''Ire

less telegraphy, the mven·
tlon Itlat had served von
Muller so well, sealed hiS
doom.

The convoy had lost Its
most powerful escort liMS
MINOTAUR, the prevIous
day when the cruiser was
sent to South Arnca leavmg
lIMAS MEl.BOUR"\'F. ID

command.

••

• •
•

message been received
many !i\'es would have been
~,,,,-

With World War I only
three months old, many
,,-ire!ess operators had not
learnt the ~ty or main
taining radio silence.

They used to lalk via their
morse keys to one another.

So when radio signals
were numerous and loud.
EMDEN knew thai likely
quarry were nearby. She
also was able Lo learn the
names of ships hunting ror.....

The German cruIser on
the other hand never ga\'e
her position away by
transmittIng unnecessary
messages. This enabled her
to sneak up on her victims.
whereupon she would iden·
tify herstll" and rtash a sig·
nal by lamp. "Stop !tour
engi"e•. Don't use i/ovr
wtrtle.u. "

IronlClllly, it was a ....-ire
Ius musage that led to
EMDEN'S doom - but
more of ll1at later.

EMDEN and other Ships
of her era were coal
burners and that was a big
problem, especially ror her
captam.

When he headed the
EMDEN out to SU, Von
Mu1It'r was well awa~ that
he had no friendly port
where he eould refuel, and
coal was his lifeblood.
Undaunted, he decided he
would take on coal at sea.
from captured ships. That
was the pattern ror the nexl
thref' months.

When war broke out. both
Ausiralia and New Zealand
wert qukk to orfer support
to Great Britain. Re
cruitment or expeditionary
forces began almost im·
mediately and arrange
ments were made to send
these troops overseas.

By the end of October. 36
ships had assembled at
Albany, Weslern Australia.
t ...·o mort joined the convoy
from f'rfomanUe.

The largesL convoy ever
gathered to carry men from
Australia and New Zealand
to war was ready to sail.

One thing was holdIng it
up - the UtUe EMDEN - if
you discount the KONIS·
BERG .....hich was supposed
to be at Iaq;e in the Indian
Ocean at that time, but was
in faCI bottled·up In the
RuflJI River in German
EasI Mrica.

.
-FI,.

AND DONE FOR"
EMDEN "BEACHED

the admiration of friend and
foe alike.

Chased and hunted by the
rJtets of rour allied nations
(Brilisb, rrench, Japanese
and Russian) the elusive
EMDEN soon begin to
make world headlines.

Some Western Australians
feared that the raider might
even attack ~"remantle, only
three days' journey from
the Cocos area.

EMDEN was one of the
first ships in the world to
use wireless telegraphy in
wartime, first to arrange
rendezvous points with her
supply stups, and second to
ascertain the whereabouts
of enemy vessels.

During the first decade or
this century fleets of the
various powers had adopled
a new device wltich enabled
morse code sIgnals to be
transmitted from ship to
ship and .ship to shore.

Britain was fU'Sl to realise
the potenual of this winless
telegraphy, which gained
prominence with the sinking
of "TITANIC" in 1912.

A liner near the scene or
the tragedy missed TITAN·
IC'S SOS signals although
equipped with wireless !he
carried only one operator
who had gone to bed for the
'"&hL

Ilad the TITANIC'S

shown in wishing that recog·
nition to be given Its
namesake, have illustrated
what pnde and commurnty
spu11 ts all abouL"

Mayor Evans thanked
Commander Callins ror pre
senting this pIt Lo GJossop
and gave a commitment on
behaU of council that the
anchor would be maintained
in a manner befitting its im
portant significance.

The Sub-section reels that
It ts unique in that as lar as
It has been able to ast'trtI.in
so rar, GLOSSOP IS the only
tOWll in Australia that has
been named arter a RAN
"'ro.

SYDNEY I !Ilud hr
rame jaSl H U yean ago,
w-Ile. on N,,·embel' '. 1'14,
under the eommllld or CAP
TAIN J. C. T. Glossop, RN,
she engaged and sank lhe
Guman raider EMDEN orr
tile shore of Cocos Islands
I. the Indiall Ocean.

In the pr-eetding months,
the EM DEN had carried out
a lone war against Allied
stupping III both the Pacific
and Indian Oceans.

flitting llke a phantom
across the trade routes, she
sank or caplured more than
1:0 merchantmen without
causing lOS'> of life to either
htrself or her opponents - a
truly remarkable achieve
ment - bombarded Oil In
stallations in Madras
harbour, and lor good meas
ure sailet1 Into Penang and
sank a Russian cruiser and
a French destroyr.

Just before World War I
broke out on AuKUS1 4, 1914,
EMDEN was at the port of
Tsingtao, then capital or a
thriving German colony in
China.

It was from this point she
began a cruise which won

lienee, it was no surprise
to her thaI these same tradi·
oons ...·ere still held in high
uteem throughouL the
world and that this cere
mony should be such an aus
picious one.

Sbe believed ll1at Glossop
was indeed fortunate to be
able to lay claim to a par
ticularly close liaison with
the Navy at a time when
there was a need for people
to display national pride and
be proud of their hentage.

"Glossop may be only a
titUe insignificant town, but
the quality of its reSidents
and the pride they have

ANCHOR PRE:SENT,tTlON. - Omclals photographed after the ceremony (L to R)
CIIIDR K. C. Callirrs, 1tlr. Ke1lhtIeJ' (President Ghtssop RSL ~~Br3nd).Mr P. LtlImllM
(OalrtwUI ~ss Assocl;ltlOll), Mr G. 1"eighbDur (PresideDt Reamllrk SU~S«fl..

.....;1'.<1/ A.ssociatloit) and MiilJ"#K E,·ans.

,,

How many people who cross Sydney
Harbour bave noticed a flagpole
standing on the water's edge at
Bradleys Head, or part of the how of a
shlp cemented Into the wall at ~IUsons

Point?
80th are relics of the same ship, perhaps

the most publicised man-o'-war ever commls·
sloned Into the Royal Australian Navy - the
first of three vessels to carry the Dame of
"MAS SYDNEY.

ANCHOR PRESENTED TO
TOWN NAMED GLOSSOP

SYD,'YEY lANDMARK . ..
1'2tf eI HMAS SYDNEY'S
lIIa,t ....lJld I' located .It
Bradle)", Hea" I. S)·"ae,.

H""""".

Australia's earlJest nayal history was recalled at a recent ceremony held
at the Soutb Australian township of GLOSSOP, Ukm {rom Renmark.

The ceremony marked the
offiCial handing over of a
two·tonne anchor to
commemorate the name or
Viet-Admiral. J. C. T. GLOS
SOP, CB, RN, after whom
the town of Glo.ssop was
named back in August %5.
19%1.

Commander C. K. Callins,
Naval Officer Commanding
Soulh Australia, presented
the anchor to the Mayor of
Bern, Mrs Evans, who ac
cepled It on behalf of the
people of Gklssop.

This report was sent to
"Navy News" courtesy or
"The Murray PIOneer",
newspaper, Renmark ...

Events leading up to the
handing over of the anchor
were outlined by Mr GeoH
NelghboW", President of the
Renmark Sub-section of the
Naval Assodation, who ac
knowledged the assistance
received from Ihe Districi
Council of Berrl In arrang
mg for the erection of thiS
fine memorial to a naval
"'ro.

In making the presenta·
tion, Commander Callins
referred to the events ll1at
made the name or Captain
Glossop a household name
m Aust.rlIha m 1914.

C;ommander CaUios said
he had pleasure In makmg
the presentation on behalf of
the Cruel of Naval Staff and
the Royal Australian Navy.

Mayor Evans said she was
born and raised along the
ramous Rl\'er Clyde in Scot·
land, where Ihe tudltion
and hIstory of the Royal
Navy were proudly upheld.
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1I0nourabie Mr Justice W.
Forster,

At Divisions, His Honour
presented the Collins
Trophy to VS8t6 DET DAR.
the Shiela McLemans
Trophy to the WRANS of
COONAWARRA (jointly
won by COONAWARRA and
ALBATROSS) and WOMTP
Bruhn with his WARRANT.

Immediately following Di
visions, the Ship's Company
secured for sport "CooNA
W,\RRA style".

The "sports" took th'e
form of "anything goes"
and lasted until midday
when an excellent smorgas
bord luncheon was provided
for the Ship's Company.

In the evening the cele·
brations continued with a
Ceremonial Sunset and a
cocktail party at the CO's
residence.

vision of the transmitter
facilities at Humpty 000 is
expected to be in the order
of SIS million, and no
housing or barracks is in·
eluded in that figure.

Naval Communications
Stations Darwin and Can·
berra together prOVIde the
RAN with its operational
communications lIrroughout
Australia's areas of interest
and each station
complements the other.

On completion of current
projects Naval Communi
cations Station Darwin will
be an lifo' radio station
equal to any in the world.

The 40th Anniversary
Celebrations commenced
with Ceremonial Divisions
which were inspected by the
Acting I\dministrator of
Northern Territory, the

.4(:, : "'~
PRE-CYCLONE TRACY . .. TIlIllgS sure lookN different In Jnne, 1m, as this atrial phntograph Illustrates

and despite the damage caused by C,"CIOile 'l'r.uy in 1''14, COONA WARRA hasn't changed all that much.

..
COONAWARRA TODAY ... The maIn entrance to HMAS COONAWARRA. The brick building at tbe right Is the Quar·

termaster's LDbby.

,

Swedex Clothing Co ore the officlOl
Navy contractors for uniforms. We
Invite all Navy members including mole
and female members. their families and
friends to have the exciting advantage
10 purchase "Made 10 Measure" men's
SUits, sport jackets, sport trousers, dinner
SUitS at Our Factory Prices.
Can you imagine saVIng for example a
minimum of $80 on a SUit purchased
direct - you completely eliminate the
retail mark-up.

SWEDEX CLOTHING
PTY LTD

Just minutes from City Centre

You WIll rece've an addihanal banu~ 10 fJnd Ihal our
stoff d,spen~e~ friendly service ,n the good "old
fa~hloned way".
F()( yoor convenoence we open do,ly 7.30 am to 4.30
pm Monday 10 Thur~doy and Frldoy 7.30 am to 1.30
pm.

"""""""""''''''''''''',''''''''''''''The word "COONA·
WARRA" Is an AbQrigfnal
word and Its exact
meaning Is not known.
However, resellrch has
shown that It could have
three meanlfIKS, depending
upon the dialect chosen.
These meanings are "Big
Voice", "Mess1Jge Stick"
and "Honeysuckle Rise"
or "Ridge". Either of the
Ilrst two me1JlIlngs could
aptly apply to COONA
WARBA as It does bave a
big voice (It talkS to the
world) and achieves the
.same result as a mess:tge
stick, lilbelt somewbat
more rapidly.
,,""'''''''''''''''''''''''',''',''''''''''cations to Naval and Mer-
chant ships of the UK, Do
minions and colonies in the
Pacific Ocean, the China
Sea and Australian waters

I

GUARD OF HONOUR . .. The Acting Administrator of
Northern Territory the HOIJOurabie Mr Justice W. Forster
inspects tbe Guard at COONAWARRA's Ceremonial DM·

",,",.

Our corn:spondenl al
COONAWARRA, Warranl
OHlcn Basil Cleary. dug
back through newspaper
,files and official records
to bring us this report on
the history of COONA
WARRA ...

Although the Naval Wire
less Telegraphy Station
COONAWARRA was estab
lished on September }8,
1939, the present day Naval
Communications Station
Darwin had its beginnings in
1923.

The Imperial Communi
cations Committee recom
mended to the Imperial
Defence Committee (bolh
committees were UK Gov·
ernment Commillees), that
wireless transmitters should
be established in Canberra
and Darwin.

The wireless transmitters
were to provide communi·

480 Elizabeth Sireel, Surry Hills. Phone 699 6461
(Opposite Building Information Centre ond next door to A Hudson)

WARTIME ... TIle NllyaJ Winless Telegraphy Star/on at HMAS COONAWARRA phnt~aphed from the
2Jr the day lilter AlIzat: Day, lUI.

HMAS COONAWARRA - the Naval Communications Station, Dar-
win - celebrated. its 40th anniversary recently and to prove that "ure
begins at 40", the heart of the communications system is being given a
complete facelirt.

On completion of current projects the Naval Communications Sta·
tion Darwin will be a High Frequency Radio Station equal to any in the
world.
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DOWN
1 Salary.
2 Weight.
3 Pteposilion.
4 Obelisk.,
6 Means of

communication.
7 Drunk.en revel.

8 Fuel. ',,,
9 Vowed.

13 Sincere.
14 Notion.
19 Duck.
20 Carnivore.
22 Formed by drips_
23 Shares.
27 Repetition.
28 SUtI'Caiist.
29 VCsscI.
30 Instructions to a

reader.
32 River.

I Hardy.
2 French refusal
3 Jot.
4 Calm.
6 Three-Ieg~ support.

7 Ploy.
8 Drink.
9 Scholars.

13 Trusures.
14 Horses.
19 Indian social dass.
20 Wilfully disregard.
22 Fixed allowan~.

23 Employers.
27 Ready for business.
28 Dry river bcd,
29 Unemployed.
J() Timid.
32 Meal.

DOWN
1 Uti wholly to
2 CecoraUon 21 Dl.5ease
3 P1o""cd out 22 Pauses
4 Lace_hole 24 Part or
5 Is carried building
on 2; Young

6 Luge dish hare
7 Not worll:- 26 Unhapp)'
Ing 28 Apart

8 OCfe.t 29 Cle.ve
13 Groom 30 Cheek.
14l4!.st1ng bone
one:elf 3t Not at a
Ul-will 32 Bone for

15 Dl!tti- two
butes cards 3J Smaller

18 HID quantfly

" ....,--"._20.,.DcVOt.e ,.......,--..._

THE EASY WAY
DOWNACROSS

THE HARD WAY

Both allts of clun ftt 1M onegrfd

I Bird.
5 Made ofleather.

10 Game.
II Govern.
12 Aroused opposition.
IS Card.
16 Hail.
17 Likeness.
18 Chemicals.
21 Swagger.
24 Annoy.
2S Fool.
26 Fairy-talecharaetcr.
JO Traffic sign.
31 Looseeanh,
J3 In this~ce.
34 Come nd.
3S Make active.

ACROSS

I Be niggardly.
5 News exclusive.

10 Vocal inflexion.
I t Botanical tttm.
12 Mix,
IS Poem.
16 Period.
17 Name.
18 Stair post.
21 Apart.
24 Cube,
25 Fish,
26 Venturesome person.
30 Coin,
31 Frozen.
3J Allowance for waste.
34 As well.
3S Oear.

15,051
ACROSS

2 MelL$urer 20 Postpone
6 Little ball 23 Banll:
Of medicine employee

9 ~"1 26COmpxed
." 27 Abated

symbol 28 Wic.k.ed
10 SUlTender 29 Drees
11 Ventured 32 B!f.L$ out
12 HJeh 3Us con-
mountalns ~rned

14 Type or M Conswner
car 36 Fuentlal

16 Written 31 Piled the
messaces needle

17 Chief 38 Removed
priests 39 Trlal

19 SrNJI 40 Advert
chUd

enlumcement o/the RAN's
Image and tire mamlenonce
0/ morale 0/ sea-gOing
peTSQI'lneL"

In presenting lhe com
mendalwn, walched by sen·
ior Fleer officers, Rear Ad·
miral Leach paid high
tribute 1.0 Mr IJ'Callayfultl's
many years in radio, Ihe
majority 0/ rhem at Radio
2UE.

Admiral Leach said he
had nol been in Sydney long,
bUI he had come to appre·
ciate Gary O'Callaghan's
cheer/ul approach Ihrough
hi! breok/ast sessiOn
programme.

"He is not a 'knocker',
rather he emphlUlses the
good things m Ii/e, 0I1d we
can do with more people
like him," Rear Admiral
Leacll wid.

RADIO IUE BruJd:UI Session persoll2//ty. Gary
O'~JJtgh1lll, receI"es Ifls Fled Commander's ('Ommell'
tUUOII from the FlJtg Offlnr CommaDdJng the Australian
Fled Rur Atlmlr1lJ David Le1Kh. onboarTl the FlaiIshJp
01 'he Fled, lhe aircraft carrier HMAS MELBOURNE.

The Battle of
Surigao Strait

Cont. (rom Page 6
rUlllU of SIlROPSHIRE's SIllRANUHI, KASUMI. USIIIO.
SlI!IsII"q~ gutlMtY 10K""BONO UI 1M n'W

7birl)'.'"", SIlr_ "'tn' flrwI No COOI.- .., ....s m,de b)'
~fon <'r~ firt' was tIllJf!rwI.1 SIIROPSHIRE or ARUNTA
/HIll "lUI sJllps oIUMs forr:e

Tllr 5rcond J,paflese ~ bgbl~ ABUKUMA.
&l1llt!$hip. n/so. 1tU""'" "I Ihird sIup III llnr, "u bit. "" 1M
HIt MOGAMI, 1If!""Y t:rWSf!r, port .SIdf! by. lotpfttI from PT
wnme If bl,ulJg lorch. lod 1S1 0(( the SOllfll·...$1 t,p 01
"m~ If""y, 10 ~ SlJd by ~ Lsland. 1.iJJIns" 01 her
!lIlntbIIw " _ aPIf', lIfld m1uaJIg her.-tJ '"

TM dt!sIro,l'ft' ASACUMO"2$ 1f.t.!/IfIU. SHIMA IrfI her~
CflpplN 'lid fmllly Slid by ud Ifdv,nced lip tile Slr.l/.
tItfM:IJrd cYlli-fLorlJ,f mJ plss,,,g SlIme o( 1M bllr.ing

Of tbt RrrlJ shIps of Nisin- ./;ap. 6IIIp& 1/1I 1M lO1Iy
mura's(~ 1M dI!:sIro}~SHI- A dellst! $moke $('rt"f!1J I.)'
CURE .'ollr uc.ped Ihl'MJ.
~~ "ll-al, NACHI's~ (iruJJy

pidt'd If' a gtIIUp 01 Nn«JaII
M1w.ARUNTA, KILLEI'! ud shIPS, 1IJ>d • defermilled fo

B";"'L£ Iud U1W'o6ed IbN- /Ilr. make. f-orpf!dI) 1fUK* .. IMIn.
pt!dfle-f Ulry rt/Jr«J - • ~ Jia 11$ fbry tamI!' ill .1 IIF

..~~~~~"IIFdf!. tlIf! bunuqr MOOANI. 1M~
- .,.,...,.. f!l"S -fIOlltII' to -fUrtloard .t 10m.

-fUO)'rrr It'f!n' hesrd to ctIg~ lIfld rlnJd fMr fwpedtw$.
Ute~)' "lUt pnlire As Ute HAC'" tllflled If ....y

&IduJwI UlmM bill IMft de-- .ltf!r~ be' IfUlct. she
sUoft!r' to 1M aNfh to suwon cotb6M IriUI Ute NOOAMI CIIII •

UIrm. cQ....e~.IlI COlIt'5f! 01 .bolll "Ite "'1$ obliged 10 m.kr" .~:;;;,;;;
otglces;

deiow 1'DGM .vnote .f1IJMftllY TIl., pilI ... ~1Id til SIl,m,,"
toIIfmww _ fIIlM~ "UK*.
desIro,~ a.otd IIpH«I firt' 1/1I TIle fUg;Wp puUrd frt'f' uti
eMmy~ llIfIIt!fS If' au. 1M NOCAMI hH " ht* ill her

lI"s \O'fff! ~rvf!d ..lib Ute ,..._.
first f_ aII'Dl!:!, bur~. NACfll rouId mllke no nt(H"e
WI-'IIU from IlUlf!r 6hIp& m.lIdI! than » boU.
~lIOlI01 -fhDt itry>oF9bIe. SllIm. d«Ithd to~ Mod

Ce.se t,n' "'15 orderN by rt!l'~f!d Ute Iliur dl!stn)'Cf'lM

"'* idtJrl" ax Md Ilf!ftf 1/1I eud. jJf!V'f:lIitIg flK
BlK'tWwI C'Mlulllft1 10 sfe.m Wg<!U and lt1fhdrt'w do..." /lie

$/llllh ., IS bolS. ",.,/Mr likr Slr.IIL
Nr Minwber. hoping for Tbt! Cl1i1SI!r'!I NACIII UId ASII.
~ fo 111I1I up". "If did", ICARA rt'lind ss/ely "'lUI Ute

he lidded. deslroyers SHIRANUlll and
lie ItU sfII11Jtd fo hew 0IIf! fII KASUJli, AKEBONO "'1.$ lefl

1M lIeallV ./Iip. to Ille IlOrfli behind with lhe slr/cken
drSl'riltf! his column IS "three MOGAMI I.fId USIIlO....11b lhf!
enemy sNps". dllmllged /Jghf nrrfer

"Wilh .. vlvtd rt'('()fJectJon of ABUKUMA.
...hal /he gunfirt' M our (.'n<i.slers The ABUKUMA fin.lly ...enf
..nd bIIll1eshJps hsd done '0 /he do ...n file following d..y .. /)<lUI
trltmll fre.1I in 0lII' minds," Ite nOO1l, uDder bombing by 8.14'5
Aid, " ...e reUnd al :s knots 10 of Ihe Amerlun Army Air
IhIi Ml'1JI," FIKCf!.

Admi,.,1 8f!rkey h1pp1ly look By Ihen, SHlGURE, sole
ch.rle of 'he slw'fion thus survivor of Nlshlmur.'$ fol'l'f!.
Slfving BU~ "from ~ f!(l- and ASIlICAI« lind 1M fDlll" de-
PS'!nlE'lIf with IJIe bIIltIc fJ«t". sfroyf!l"S of SIiimlf's f~, "'1!'rt'

The ships o{ Vice Admiral .11 'h:iIl IIvf'd 10 le/J 'ht IIII'
Shlms pnpar«Ilo f!fllCr Sq.o from lhe J,psnesc sKk 01 the
Sfr..il .1 lUIl5, dlSptlSCd UI col· B~l/l1e of Surig..o, IlSf 01 file
umn ""III NAcm (fIIgsJup) In "lUltIc ~" ..ctIolls in Ute fU.
Ute VIlli. ASH/CARlo VI(( ABU· lory 01 SIN .....,-rare lIfld I'id«y
KUMA ,Sfern aDd dl!Sfroyers '" Ute lUbes.

borh local and overseas
waters.

"Ill' has WIllingly co-oper
aled wifh the Cammand
PubUc Relations Officers In
tire release 0/ publu:Hy and
his prompt, cheer/ul brood·
casting 0/ ships' arrival
limes has been greatly 001·
ued by ships' personnel,
lheir /amiUes mid /nends.

"In providing de,~pl1OnS

0/ shIps' mouemCl'lts m the
harbour, and conducting
shlp-to-shore mtervlews with
Commanding Officers, he
has publicly recognised the
Navy al work and Ihus con·
tn'bured to a /eellng 0/ a
sense 0/ purpose by serving
personnel and to an in
creasing awareness and
unders.anding by the com
mumty 0/ the Navy's rme.

"His generoI£S splnt 0/ co-
llpeTOtaori Ma: /WISUd in lhe

.."".
He meets sarah l.asslter

and a romance begins to
blossom between the two
young people. He sees lite
\lIlth the gang in a new bght.
but still defends them
against Sarah's probing
questions,

Sarah asks Emilio to
leave the gang, and he
becomes further confused
when be discovers he is not
a InIe Chicano and wiUlout
the gang he feels he will
ha"e no identity.

A violent clash with a
nval gang is about to take
place when Emilio tells
Cesar he is not going. Cesar
is angered and tells him he
will deal with I\irn later,

Emilio goes to Sarah and
they wait for the action the
gang will take against him,

The Aztecas plan to dump
Emilio from the gang by
making him walk through a
gauntlet where he is beaten
by each member of the.....

He staggers thraugh and
wa1Jts.()Cf proUdly with Sarah
and Manuel who decides
against a life with the gang,

Sydney radio per
sonality, Gary
O'Callaghan received
a rare honour (rom
the Royal Australian
Navy - a Fleet Com- 
mander's commenda
tion for his assistance
in boosting the Navy'S
image through his top
rating breakfast
programme.

The Fleet Command~r's

nnrzmendotion, _ally re
served for Sert'ICe pe'SO/'flel
U'1Io hat... gIVen outstondmg
sernce on board ships 0/
.he Fleet, has rarely been
presented to a dvibml.

Recently ontJoard lite
Flagsmp 0/ the AIlSlrallarl
Fleel, Ih~ mrcra/r carrier
HMAS MELBOURNE, Ihe
F'lag Officer Commandlllg
the Australian ,"'Ieel, Rear
Admiral David Leach, pre·
sented Gary O'Callnghon
Wllh the commendollOIl.

In presentlllg the com·
mendallon Rear Admiral
Leach sOld ,t was an honour
to have Gary on board, 1Ii.~

name was one well·known
to persollilel Oil board ,~h,ps

and their /amilie.~ alld Gary,
lhe Admiral said, was "good
for Sydney and good for
Ausrralia".

The commendallon read'
"The Flag Officer Com,

"landing /ler Majesty's Aus·
tralian Fleel commends Mr
Gary O'Callaghan a/ Radio
Slatlon 2UE, Sydney,/or Ills
inooluobfe assistance to Ihe
Royal Australian Navy III
general, and the Flcet In
particulaT.

"Over the years, Mr
O'Callaghan has reglllarly
kepi his li.neners In/ormed
0/ rlu! Navy's acllVlhes In
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from
C.I.C.

HWALK PROUD"
"WALK PROUD" is a love story and a

coming of age stor)' of a young Chicano,
Emilio Mendez (Robby Benson) who starred in
"One on One", "Ode to Bill)' Joe" and "Ice
Castles", and bis Anglo-girlrriend, Sarah Lassi
ter (Sarah lIolcombe of "National Lampoon's
Animal House" fame), against a background
of barrio gang rivalry.

Emilio IS a member of a
Chicano gang the A2:leas ID

which we see the violence
and hostilities within the
gang itself, when members
refuse to obey the leader
Cesar, and with other rival......

Emilio is a devoted
Aneca and his young cousin
Manuel (Pane-hito Gomez)
dotes on his cousin and is
determined lo one day be.
like him, a member of the
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PEOPLE and
PICTURES

Emmo (IfOalJY IJENSQN)
br/_xs ~ls zlrl SMrAlI
(SARAH HOLCOMIJ) to a
Mexka Ukbt'aIIoe. ,. UIIl
'-USltl's "WALK PROUD",
II 10,'" $for}'~ (or I'dase
tbls mOlltl,. "WALK
PROUD" Is a 'hrmu·"·OS·
ter Comp;uy ProdfICflotJ for
V"lvers.' starrlq RoDDy
BefISOfJ tuJd SMall Holcomb,
directed by Robert ColII"s,
aJHI produUfl by ,.....T~tJU

Trlrmll11 from an orlgillal
~ree"plaJ'by Er1lJJ H"lIt~r,

....

NIck Nolte has been signed to Slar in "NORTH
DALLAS FORTY" which IS the story aoouf eight days In

the life of 11 professional footbaJJ player. if involves a
tragic lo,'e affair. but is mfiJS£'d WIth a man'ellous "em of
humour Ihroughouf.

A prol'Ocalil'e look at the w()tld of honky lonk saloons,
pmball maclunes and mechanical bucking bulls. A world
where a man ",'orks by rmy m an 0,1 refinery and by mghl
turns into a "col4'ooy" - lroWS "URBAN COWB01'''. It's
based on Aaron i..atham·s (X)ver slory In EsqUIre MagaZine
"The Ballad of lhe Urban Cowboy" - Amenca's search
for 'True Grit'." II is Robert t:van's next film aller
"PLA YERS" which slars [Jean Paul Marlin lind Ali
McGraw.

"MORE AMERICAN GRAFFITI" .. , StWt! 80kmder
(RON HOWARD) is upligllt aooul tll~ kid.t and tile
IIou!ewort IIOW that Iris wife Lourie Ma: spa', to visit her
brotller, in "More AMerican Gra/fiti", an a/fectior/Qu,
kaIe'Ido.. ''P'Jic: loot at A..encc in the ""'-IMOs fr'OM t1Ie
point 0/ vitKI 0/ tile "Ammcan Gralfi1j" gang gl"l)ll.n-~.

POld Le Mat, Cirtdy WiUioM.s, Ccndr Clark, CMrIes MOTtm
SMith, Maclcmzie PIriIJips, & Hopkim and Ron Howard

Slat in "MoreA~anGraffiti".

The pia« .-ltt're I~ /Jo.-li. g:.H$~ so UrOIIg ~'-elJ

tile gTllt'estones Ifat'e b"Uresses - tllllt's Tlntagel
CwtJ'II'all, E4&1a1Hf, tuJd tlflll's If'Jren "DRACULA" 1f'U'

fll..e~. FUllk Lallreill. t"~ Brolltlway star, Is
..DRACULA··. lArd O/h'/~r Is Prefess&r Abralram l'aJl'
Hels/fIG aMI. of COWR, 'M ~~'smost elll maIJ is thue
tN - DOllal4 Plelfslfllce. C.",era .·otk Is by Frank
Tidy ("THE DUELUSrs"), ~"mes by Peter MllnolJ
anti Julie IIMrls ("Dulb 011 The Niie"), mllsk by JNn
"·illiams. special effects by Roy ArbogllSt ("JA.N'S",
"JA WS I" lind "Close EtlCfHlllters") so M'e feel fh~u all
makes a pretly gOMl Icam.

lIerbel1 Ross. produrer and dJn!clor of "The Tummg
PoInt" and dirN'tor of "The Coodbye Girl" IS commencing
work for Paramoun'- /lis firs! film will be "NIJINSK Y".

Slar of MGM's "BRASS TtlRGJo-:7'''. Sophia I.oren has
14"r111en ber autobiography entllled "Once Upon tI Time"
and in her words "I/'s about the real me and about by
early days". One thing she mlghtn'l mention is the lacl
she is a bnlllBnt and merciless poker player!! Co·star
John CBS'>BI'eles and producer Arlhur l.ewis rowe fallen 10
her quick hand, bUI "she dOt's il wilh such charm you
ran't complam", When Sophia firsl asked them to play
cards they thoughl "wl1B1 fun _ now we think twire -she's
a killer".
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CANBERRA NEWS
By the time this appears ,n

pnnt the Trafalgar Eve Dmner
Dance will be over. and no
doubt It will have been a huge
W~.

A lot of wolt was put into tlus
function. not only by the
COmmtttee but also Mike Apps
and some of the ··crew" al
HARMAN.

In view of the fact that other
Naval events COincided with tlus
evening. e.g. Kangaroo 111. the
W.A. celebrations and a couple
of retiremenl dinners, the
committee were pleased WIth
the response.

The Melbourne Cup lunche<ln
will be held this year at the
home of Elaine Doyle. of
Chapman.

Fay Vontbethoff helped organ·
ise arrangements and at $:I per
head the menu is chicken
(apricot. cWT)' in aspic). salads
and champagne.

Wllh the usual sweeps. lhere
WIll be a faslUon parade spon·
sored by Marie's of Wannlassa.

SYDNEY NEWS
Carla Griffiths is looking for·

ward to the Melbourne Cup Day
luncheon when she hostesses
Naval wives and their friends al
91 Elizabeth Bay Road, Eliza·
beth Bay.

A champagne luncheon will be
served with sweeps and raines,
and a fashion parade by
"Somethtng Special" of Mosman
Village, Bondi Junction and
Burwood. Tickets .... ill be
available at the door al $:I per

"''''.A very special thank you goes
to those who very kindly
donated prires to bell' make tilts
day a 5pe(:1a1 day. For any rur·
ther information please ring
3573363.

Would the mum of the owner
of the 1i111e wooden train left at
the creche afler the seminar al
Penguin please ring 969 969!l for
its relurn.
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WANNIASSA
YOUNG WIVES NEWS

Please forward any news Items for "l1ollv" \0 Mrs
Helen Spooner. J.P.• Collage 6. IlMAS PENGUIN.

B,\LMORAL. NAVAL PO. NSW. 209,;;1...~~_

~~~n~~~~~~SshoW "1!.,,~ ~lIt
fashion parade (pictured) ~ q-".
combined with a chicken and '~f' ~
champagne lunch attracted 1011 it.... F 1i
ladles. and on that OCClISI.on they ....$J.~
had more than enough"scran" ~-!;:-.,

and champet1l to go around. h{f
LEUT Hlginbntham took ";A'¥

photographs and was surprised "t':'li~
to learn the models were Nary ·;1-:':ftkl
wives (naturally) not trained Y <". 1': > .•

mannequins. In his awn words . '1 ·t?'i ~
"It was an experience". but
none of the gil"1s have asked tum
to clarify that remark.

Barbara Clough reports Ihat
the CERBERUS wives are
nearing the end of a very suc·
cessful year. The last monthly
get·together for the year was a
makeup demonstration with
afternoon tea on October 18.

All the gil"1s agreed they are
very fortunate indeed In being
able 10 use Club Cerberus.
which is a big roomy and bright
complex'with a lot of facilities.
and they more than appreciate
the help and UlIstance they gel
from Mr Woolley, who manages
the club.

The btg day of course is the
Melbourne Cup Luncheon to be
hekl In the beautiful gardens of
c"rberus House.

Marion Adams will be ex
periencing her first CliP
luncheon at her home and
althoUgh everything is expected
to run smoothly she and our
C"rberv.s sislers have one small
prayer - "Please Dear Lord. no
rain".

HARMAN WIVES
GROUP

A new group of wives has
been forme.:! at HARMAN and
they mf'@t every third Thursday
at IIARMAN at 10.m am. Any
wive; ....ho are interested in par.
ticlpating. please contact Mrs
Perryman. the Captain's .... ife,
at HARMAN.

ASSISTANT TO SPECIAL
CONTRACTS MANAGER

Sickness during the wlnler
months has laken lIS toll on
allendances to meetings and
funCltons for the Young Wives.

Hopefully all those colds and
flu bugs .... ill be cleared by
Tuesday, November 13. for a
"rull house" at the Wannrassa
Community Cenlre. Sternberg
Cres. Wanruassa. al 12 noon to
attend their meeting. Guest
speaker. D'ana Summers. will
give a talk on Indonesta 
should be most interesting.
Would those attending, please
bring a plate (sandwiches or
small cakes) for lunch. Funher
enquiries Eva Gray. 3t 0689.

Appllcahons a'e ",,,,ted fOl' th" posorion of As"stont to
our Special Controct'S Manage,. As th" dUhes involved
are directly r"loted ta the Contract Managem"nt of
Naval Submarine and Naval Surface Ship refilling,
ideally th" successful applicant would be conversant with
Naval refilling odministrehon and Dockyard procedures.
Th" SpeCial Contracts Manager is 0 Stoff Officer, re
spensibl" to the Maneglng o.rwOl' and Is the pnncipal
point of contact for oll concerned with the centroct
manogem"nt of Novol Surface Ship and Submar",e
R"filllng work.

DuI,,,s of Ihe Asslstont to the Spec,al Contrecls
Manager are pnmanly concerned WIth a",shng In the
co-<>rdinahon of 011 mpects of Navol Refit Contracts by
cont",1JOU$ li(Hson WIth Producrion, Techmcol, Estlmahng,
P1annrng and Quality Control D"pertments, and WIth th"
Treasurer regarding budgets, costs and cosh flaws.

Solory and condihons er" de"gned la attract th"
right person WIth contnbutory SUpl!rannuanoo avorloble
after a qualifymg perrod.

Conf,dent,al apphcellons ,n wrIting, oullrn,ng
quohficahons and preVlO1)$ expenence should be directed
to:

Mr. C. R. Morris, Personnel Manager.
VICKERS COCKATOO DOCKYARD PTY LTO

COCKATOO ISLAND SYDNEY 2000

VISIT BY
CHIEF OF
NAVAL
PERSONNEL

WHEN THE TOP BRASS ltlEET ... LSltlUS
Codling'S abl1lty to march and blow at the
same time is explained to the Chief of Naval
Personnel, Rear Admiral A. A. W/JIis during
his inspection of the Victorian Naval Band

(pictured) at CERBERUS recently,

Rear Admiral Willis
was on a general fa
miliarisation Tour of
the Establishment's
training facilities.
While there Admiral
Willis took the
opportunity to witness
Ceremonial Divisions
and open the Ship's

new Library.

CERBERUS' NEW LIBRARV Is officially opened by
CNP, Rear Admiral A. A. Willis, during his recent vlsil 10

CERBERUS.
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TV stars "Shirl" and
Norm (the Kangaroo)
recently inves(igated
the advantages and
disadvantages of
joining the NaYy.

"Shirl's Neighbour
hood", a local TV pro
duction was recently
filming in HMAS CER
BERUS for inclusion
in this very popular
local TV show.

Film footage pro
vided enough material
for two half-hQur seg
ments, and proved to
be highly entertaining.

The occasion was
taken in the right spir
it by aU the Ship's
Company except for
one WOQMG who
reaUy couldn't believe
his eyes ... in aU his

_years service he'd
seen some funny and
odd sights approach
the gangway, but a
talking kangaroo was
enough to send anyone
on the hops!

............. '0 .P""od .

Orhe, prefer,ed dot", or" to

BURRill LAKE (26 Cottage.)
W~ekl~, fortn'ghtly, weekend, ete., boo',ng•. 10 enoble

l<JIlor. 10 ""<>nge the-r ~ ALL bool<,ngs fo< Khooi hohooVl'
Ofe opened three """,th, <n OOvonce. Booking. by mo,1 only
o<cepted. Wnle I", Alon and Audrey Jorgen'O!' !,.•.cPOPTt
Ilvngalow Porl,
8URl1ILt lAKE, NSW. 2539
r"i"phone (()ol"l 55 1621
con.....GES, MAY/AUG OTHER PERIOOS

OK/JAN
Service Pel'SOI"inel S60 $oIS

$9 Pl" "'ghl up to 3 ,""gil". Weel<ends $18
CIYIUAN I"U:SONNn
Oe<:em~rI JonlK>l'Y School hohdeY' __ .._ S140 Pl" WHl
MDy School hohday> , _ .. _ $110 pe' _k
.....ugust School hol.do.,..,................ . , SSO pe, _k
No"e-mbet- ro end Ma.-ch (aff-holldoy pe"'xkl S80 pe' _I
Othe, penod. 570 pe, -...eek
$15 pet' "'gill f2 odullsl, $2.SO per ntro oduIl per ..gill _ up ro
3 ..gill>. No cllo<9" 10< chd,hn.
(A.AVAN ' ....K _ TENANCY CHA.GlS
Slle ph", 2 per$Qns........... . $4 pe' doy
Pa-...e' on Sole _ $1.00 pe' day
&t,a (hold 60<: pe' dew
bt,a dult $1.00 pe, day
Extra (0< , $1.00 per day
(SO'J' INn_t '- N.v. ,..,..-',.
FORSTER GARDENS (9 Cottages)
Weekly. form.ghtly. e'c., bookings only taken up to nIne months
In ad""""e excepl <ch<:>oJ holIdays. To e""ble ""lor, 10 ononge
theI, leaV<'......ll boollng, for KhooI hollda.,..,. ore opened three
monrh. In advance by mool only. BooIo.lngs accepted up to nme
month. In advance.
Write 10: Iat1 and She<lo Mdovg!1l", (ex·CPOWTR)
1 Middle Sr.-eel,
FORSTER, NSW 2428
TelephOM (065) 54 6027
FORSTER G.....RDEN5. FORSTER (COTT.....GE5 ONLY)
....AVAL 'lJ.5OHNa
.....11 SchoaI HoIlda.,..,. $70 per -...eel
Between 10n"",y and May Hoildoys $5S per week
Be_en May and ug"" Hol,do.,..,. $-45 pe, weel-
Between .....ugust and De-cember HolIdays.. .. __.$55 pe' -...ee<

CIVILIAN 'lJ.5ONNa
.. .....11 School holodoys [of """,Ioblel $140 per _k

Be_en JonlJO(y and May holIdays $70 per _.
Be_en May o-x:l .....ugvst hol,OO.,..,. $-45 per """,I
Between ....."9"'t and De<:ember hol.days $65 per _I-
NOTE: Increases in 10riH rates apply as #Tom Octo_
ber 1, 1979.

.....PPlI(AHON fORM
Tile~, For,te' Go,dens
o B""golow Po<k. 0 P.O. Bo. 10.
Burnillole. NSW. 2539 For,ter, NSW, 2428

Pleo>e bool me a 0 canoge 0 coravan lor the

Phon" Nvmber , .

o PIac" c'os. ,n OppraprlO'" sq,,,,,,, obav".
Borh c"",,'" 0<" dose 10 10110. ac,""". golf. bo",,",'ng clubs. etc

All g"",1> we asked to "leoV<' rank and ,ate on "nt""ng rhe
ga'e".

Ih"", C""",,, _'e purchosed for you by the R......N C",,',01
(onteens 8oo,d to PlCMde ch"ap holIday oct:ornmodar.-on for

•",,,,ng membe" and 0'" managed on ""ctly o",l,on hne.
Con'act the Managers or ~.P.S.O SydnIOy for f",the, del",I.

REDUCED TARIFF RATES FOR
RETIRED NAVAL PERSONNEL

The 2'0'% di<caun' on cur,en' a",hon '01'" 'hll apply for ' ....
r.-,ed novo! per"",,~1 who """,I themsel"es of ",!her the canage
0< compong fooht,,,, at Hol'day C"n"", abo"". Wont to f,nd
OUI mo<,.? (""toel rh" 0."''''0001 S...:,,,ta,y Per""".",J and .....d-
mo"''''ohon, Novo! H ''''''e". S e 011 2372026.

lERBERUS HAD IT'S OWN
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.....ddt..." _ .

TV STARS' visit.. CPOMTP Cooper ("the Chief with

the friendly lat:e") giYe5 Shirl aDd Norm a warm M'eJ·
come to CERBERUS. RIGHT: "Dressing by the right"
takes 00 a new meanlDg (Qr Recruit Crozier as Norm,

the Recntft Kangaroo (not to be coofused with other n-

crvfts in t~ squad raises his paw.

Nome ,

EXERCISE KANGAROO

I

!
I
I

I
I

I
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and cycling "legs" and push
the WARDROOM hard in
the closing stages.

!Iowever, youth and
weeks of intensive lrainlng
were to ten In the end, with
MIDS coming in a good «
first, followed by
WARDROOM, JUNIOR
SAILORS and SENIOR
SAILORS.

,n

can pay with aService Warrant,
Bankcard, American Express,
Diners' Club, Carte Blanche or cash
on presentation of your 10 Card.

So book now with your neafest
TAA office or your Movements Officer,

fly the Friend1yWay

J.
.....,., 'ne' lIMn.. JIUMS lk ...... I. Allue n- lIeLeM •

* dM&K ""tt$ N Uoe r-.

Cl"OI"T IlllllJrMl/fftI~ I., lite IlUJIfIfIS "Ionnrd roll" ...
SlNIt'I/II AllqlllG II61IIe NlllfH N .. /l's~

the gutsy solo wheelbarrow
push by ABSTD . Moose'
Posik and the sterling
sallsmanshlp or LCDR
'Vasco' Kable to dose in on
the panlc·strld:en
Midshipmen.

A great-hearted effort by
JUNIOR SAILORS saw
them overhaul SENIOR
SAILORS In lhe beach run

Take off to aflying start on your
summer reave with asensational
20% flight discount from TAA.

This special defence services
discount is available for return travel
only and you can fly any day from
2-16th December, 1979, and from
the 3-23rd January, 1980, any day
except Fridays, and only on night
flights from Perth. It's agreat
saving way 10 see all your family
and friends.

But remember, this special
discount offer applies exclusively 10
service personnel on leave, And you

C'OUrSe, canoeing, ",,'beelbar·
row raCing, salhng, bike rid
ing as ""~U as lhe more pe- ~

desl.rian fVJl.IIUl8 events.

Our correspondent
reports:

NAVY NEWS.. Navember 2, 1979 (249) 1~

Attention all
Navy pe nnell

...- ....
, 20%'.Sum o.

d- mer /eave I
1S:~11ts_ I
~~,'

Thanks to controversial
but skilful canoe handling by
the WARDROOM crew In
rending orr a strong chal
lenge from the SENIOR
SAILORS: these positions
were maintained into the
wheelharrow and saillng
~.

Outstanding individual
efforts to this point included
the spectacular forwanl. ron
by CPOPTI Bill (U Mend
'Em. we Bend 'Em) Brad
ford to negotiate the heavily
greased plank (see photo),

By nefarious means. the
Midshipmen edged 10 an
early narrow lead.

By the end of the obstacle
course, the field stood at
MIDS first, WARDROOM
sectlnd, SENIOR SAILORS
third, JUNIOR SAILORS
fowth.

•
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THE DECATHLON
CRESWELL STYLE!

The multi-event relay race
Included rope climbing,
negotiation or an obstade

be even berur - "WATCH
OUT MONS CUP".

The dotes lor Ihfs event
wiU be~ Iotn.

A co~ple of pieces of
goSSIp some people mGII
oot~ hrard.

Neil (rht "BOllIer")
GibOOns is now doIm south
and John BUfchies has
paid off (silllJ bar),

Thof puts a big ho~ in
last 1If!Ol'"', '0$ tnnIL

But with 1lJ)-Qftd<mning
plallers "m surr are
around. plU$ the regular
battlen such as your cor
respondent. we should be
abIoe' to field thr best ttom
lief In the coming inrer
Sf:rvice senu.

,

-

StniII Moo" .. un... If'illiter'J (~1rI Joe &a.IoII:J lM Iu_ ... ".1fTJI' Sleo-e ........ j«RJ' '" lk
"',eeez- •• F' I.,. AtiTJ.) ~__~ I'W4. ..~ ot1Ut diaallM_ is "II.VED n. a.

Mof*- ........ asl' ..».... I1· trl!r/ItMsBM2J~

-
The CRESWELL

CUP, contested
annually in vaguely
decathlon style at
HMAS CRESWELL
between the three
messes and the top
midshipman division,
provided keen com
petition this year.

The EAA midwuk
tennis com~tition U "OlD

in full swing and 1OOI'"blp U
underway in preparolion
lor 1M !JUt tnln·S6vice
com~n'tiorl.

11 you hove any gossip
on Ihe Slidnell trnnis
scene. please drop me a
unt and "U include if 111
fulwe aroc/u.

, 1I0ve been away on
deploymenl since J~lll In
the good ship TORRENS.

The Burrel and Carr
Cups will br plolled
arotmd late JCl1'llJ(lT1J. earllJ
Febr'ua1Jt and. alter orr,
cord attendarK:e last fIe<lT.
lOt! /tope the next one will

ANOTHER MONS
CUP RIVAL?

811 WA YNE NEWTON

Well, it's that time of the J'ear again!

,"'....r7_~~
/ilION DiIIT}'l Il.,es til COOK OMslfHl 1Ie/", pn$e.tH 161111 Ille
CRESWELL CtJ,. II~!IIrs s.... w1Ie til tile C_",udlt« Offker.
HlIIAS CRESWELL, ,nlrk4 II)' Clltel !IIt~sll/ptnU C.lliIK"er

(pvf/J'~)UlI LEffT eMJ~ Sp«u OfIkw.

THE CYCLE
SPOTu

YAMAHA & SUZUKI
* Used cars - lorge venery* Sporty and pe:rfOl'"mance cars
• Full rangr of par~ and accessones* low deposit terms available
* Complele range new and used bikes
• Cosh paid fOl'" good used bikes
• We Irode cars Ol'" bikes

OPEN 7 DAYS 7995022
195 Parromotta Rood lapp Ketth lOl'"d)

HAMRFIElD 2045. Dl5171

CYCLISTS' MEETING
On Novembrr fht IS' j at J()OO a metting will be

convened in the {luI wrr to gcwge the lollowing 01 cy
cling in the NalJf/.

It is anticipated thar a club will be formed willi cyc~
racing and 10UrlIlg brcomrng a recognised sporting
activity.

Whef1tet' you are 011 active or inoctive racing cyclist or
you Just nde for fun we lOOUld like fO see you at our initial
meermg lQ help gel /his great sport off !he ground in !he
Royal AusfTaliaIl Navy.

Any enquiries wiU be gladly answered by LSSIG Bryan
Tayiof" 011 Gf 3J72 or CPO Gary McGrath 011 OJ 3936.

CERIIE:RUS ,.s d~]'JltHlen; IIH_ ..... (I.-It;: SII.'''ET J.
1IuI*, crot.Tf> It ..-. Mr. C. c.r.I (~...w"
CI"O L JMtif... """z."'. FrMI: l"O,nl fItl.Y6> LSS.'Y D. JIbr.lU" LSf;TC H. £. .,.....

A valiant eHort by HMAS CERBERUS
has failed to wrest the Victorian Inter-Service
clay shooting title.

Host team ARMY drew the 1979 series
with RAAF - each with 82 points - at Pucka
punyal Army Camp.

NAVY finished with 72 points - the same
total as last year.

"Overall standard of shooting was good
with the weather breezy but fine," reports
our correspondent.

"Close scores raised tension throughout
the series," he adds.

Teresa led home
NAVY in big
Vic marathon!

Some .... competitors greeted the starter
In tbe recent Frankston-Melbourne "BIG M"
marathon - and SWRETC Teresa Christensen
showed the NAVY boys bow it's done!

Overall, Navy repre.sen· Ille ltart, n,ne rould be 11.0

Latives did 'IffY well pul1ulc t.ck.
1I0wever, .star of Ole day -By Ilart time II wa5 lIDrom-

undoubtedly ...·as Teresa. 10lIUllIy warm.
She was first Navy ent- "1lle rnl tnI lI'IIIeI~ rH-

rant across the line and the -..b1y pawe. bul t.l.ktll. 100
seventh woman to cross in slowly, I Jed now.

-LiItt me. llWIy I"IIlIIIoK1; <it-
the time 3 bours 't1 mIns, aded \0 COlIR"~ energy III. lbe

Nearest Na\'1l compebtor" earty~ but UIis was I. m&

"''lUi 13 minutes belund. tab UDder lbe c:oadiuons.
It Is understood ii's a '"Tbt iII.IlKeI" we 5U.yed ill. lbe

ralher sore spot when sua. lbe~ a..ro:I houer II Ile
Teresa's name 15 menuoned came a..ro:I we entel1ld tlla.1 wen
around the male rolk. espe- tao.... \'JOOIIS arde.

"By Ule U milt mark 1 was
oally Rebop Cu.lotta SUqIuIg 1« dnnks lLIId iIpOIIC'f:I

finishing time of other ...heiller I Iltt'ded Ulem or Dot
Naval enlranlS ....ere as fol· ,'mply as 1.11 excuse 10 stop
lows: "Blue" McDonell S nanniIl& tar I. 1_~
hours 40 mut: Rebop Cu.lOlt.a "The btlUI'Mll nWl.ted heal
3 hours 40 mututes (although a..ro:Il CO/l:l..lIlf:Il poIII'lIl& ""'tel"
he dJd sustain an Injury duro over my sIloes as well I.S my
mg the race): Chris heM! lLIId shouIden..
Shephard 4 hours 6 mmutes; '"The tmlpentllreS I"OSl!~
"Blue" McDonald 4 hours 10 a~c before I rllUSlled.
mmutes; Bernie Claypole 4 "I kepllelhng myself 1 would

ma.ke I. liluslltng dash a.lollg 51
hours 20 minutes; Marty Kilda ROlId btIt 1\.5 length had
Grogan 4 hours Z6 mmutes been doubled and my ItntU
and Greg Swift 4 hours 26 wtre rubbery by tile lime il
minutes. lIove IlISigllt.

Captain W r' Wheeler stnt "I $!louted 1.1 lhe cop on pomt
1.he lolJo"'"tIIg report. dUly outside Voung and Jark-

"When J entered tht Big M lIOns wilen he held up Ius llaod
(Fnnks\on-io-MelbOume) Mara.. as I W.L!l I.bOuL tn <'TOSS Flinders
IlInn snme monills ago I was St.reel.
determined to be tlloroughly "Llke aU the pobcemen along
prepared for II, bul a leg injury the route lie tntered the spinL of
and a Vll'U'l wrecked my plans. thingll and waved me Gn aller

"I was running less than 30 only two cars had~
miles per week and not more "My lilTMl (4 MlU"!I %II minutes)
than 10 miles al a 51retch by tile
week 01 the t'\UI_ seemed appallingly slow but

lI.ttr 1 lolllld that many ~rs
"Stlll It promISed to be a good had tah.. 30 minutes longerwetktnd in LIle company of a

team from Ihe ACT Cron than preVlOUSJy and J ftll a lot
betttrCountry ClUb, and at tile lut "In retrospcd. a greal nm.

moment I derided 10 givt it a
go. "The start dId not have lhe

"AL 0700 0/1 lbe nlOrnul& of the txuherant atmeliSpllere 01 a C1\y.
run il WU obvious It wOllld be to·Surl but Ihis was only the
Melbourne's rll'Sl hoi day of Ole SKOnd BIg M Mote \ban SOOO
year enlere<! but aboul 18OC1 fell by

"This worried me 1.5 mod. Ihe way·slde, MCI wllh heat
fl'lIlt wannlh bas naustaled me d.r5trea.
ooolllerl'llllS. ··110.... about 1.0 RAN leam

"Sui by this tune we were In DtJlt year!" conrluded CAPT
l1IIlIIin,g gear aPd 00 our Wlly to Whtoeler.

VIC. I-S (LAY SHOOT!

I



AMP

NIRIMBA
SUl1lf.RLANO
BALNORAL
REG BARTLt;Y

KUTIABUL
WATSON
NlRlMBA
PENGUIN

AB ...'TP C""","~ r'__ or lbe

night," e..mm.nt"d CPO St.. kes.
Cro,," "·15 .. no ..r ..nly tw..
rompeULon rrom Endo:....... DlvilAon
PIIUe II. TI>e other. ABETP Prll.
chrd, bad been buto.. In prelIm
Inary boulll); lluvywoight: AMTP
BlS&"Ovo d AATW SlIioL

Most outsl<ln<bn,g bo.... lor ovoll!llg.
APP Cbri. Donoru, for DampIer
Djvisioft.

r 0 •

NIRIMBA
ALBATRCt'>S
PI'..NGUIN
BIC SHIPS
POLICE

PLATslW'Ilf.N
WATSON
NIRIMBA SIS
BIG SlIIPS

__:f-----J}
~-'

A light middleweight bllut bC':ot".«n (left)
APP Yin. RMN, <Inri APP Pylie. Refetft

/$ POPT Smith.

NIRIMBA (A)
WATt;RlIf.N
STALWART
KUTIABUL
BYl';

WATr.RHEN
KUTIABUI.
OEST/ESC
SUPPLY

KUTIABUL (2)
IIIG SUU'S
WATSON (I}
WATt:RIU:N
IWTIABUL
WRANS

""""

""""

""""

""""""

""""

UPCOMING SPORT

TENNIS:

7 NOV 1m:
KUTIABUL
DESTII'.'iC
NIRIMBA APPS
PENGUIN

ZINGARI CRICKET

1 NOV. 1m
KU1'TABUL
Ot::STIESC
WATSON
PLATSJW'ItEN

'"

Consulhng represenlahve

AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOClnY
FOR SERVICE AND INFORMATION ON ALL

INSURANCE NHDS

A.M.P. SOCIETY
Ley,l 26. Bondi Junction Plaza

500 Orford StiNt, BONDI JUNCTION
PHONE 389 4299

TEN PIN BOWUNG
(ALL AT RUSHCUTIER

7 NOV 1m:
WATSON (t)
Pt;NGUIN (I)
PERTH
PLATY!"US
PI'.NCUIN (t)
SMALLSlnI'S

BADMINT'ON
7 NOV 1m:
WATIiON
PLATYPUS
BIG SlIIPS
NIRIMBA

LlgM w.ller: AETC Tb..mpsOft d

AETC Nog....~7: Weller: AATW

Dallist"D d A"'TP Saw.. t1; Ligbt
mlddlowolgbt: AMTI! Yin d AETS

Pyk. f\I.~' (....n...r Ihe mo.1

enleru.l..,nll boUIll or ~ ovtnlnll,"
says cpo St..kes). W.lter: AETS
l .....m d A"'-rc Blake: MidclIew..lglll:
AETC D.. rDay d At:TC franklin;
Ughl l>eavywelght: AATA ramor d

SAIUNG
II OCT tm and 1 NOV 1m:
CAPTAINS CUP ANO INDIVIOUAL TROPtlY RACE.

\'OLLEY BALL
(ALL fLEE."T GYM)

1 NOV 1m;
PENGUIN
I'ERTU
NlRlIlIBA (8)
DESTIESC
WATSON

and his staff from lhe
Apprentices galley_

Final Divisional points
were: 1979 Champions
Dampier Division 50 points;
King Division 45 points;
Bligb Division 42 points;
Tasman Division 41 points;
Bass Division 30 points; and
Endeavour Division seven
points,

R~ts: ~lywoighl: APP Rahin d
AETC St.rUnll; Bantam: AMTP
Hondrld<ll d AETW wau; foatl>er
APP Rayn.r d APP Huro;
Ug/Itw.lg/lt: ""ITIt PlulIips d APP
Benn.1I n-lo8; LlJlltw.ight: AATW
Readm& d AE'J'S fisb.....k; lJ&hIwol.

I... : AMIT Uob$ d AETW BoIIlle~,

With "Macca" MacAlpine
tiring in the lasl innings,
relief pitcher Geoff Harvey
came on and pitched lhe
team into the grand finaL

The learn went into the
grand final fairly confident.
bUl round themselves down
3-ll in the third innings.

Good batting by MacAl
pine, Toft, Cleghorn, Way,
Hughes, Calenso, Staples
and Hodges pUl pressure on
the opposition.

CERBERUS hit the front
and was not lo be headed
for lhe rest of the game.

Having been in the Asso
ciation for only four years,
it was good to see the team
go from bottom to premiers
in such a short time.

With the season over,
congratulations musl go to
"Macca" MacAlpine for
poUlOg sa well in the asso
ciation medal count.

2321602
After Hours 328 6061

I
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n&TeHorcI
FORMAL HIRE

TOP QUAUTY SUITS FOR
AU OCCASIONS

Small 10 very large sizes
designed and made in

our workshops.

'0" DISCOUNT TO
NA VY PERSONNEL

American Formal Hire Service
2nd Floor, TeNord House,

300 George St. IOpp. Wynyard
W....dayl 7.30 a.m.-6 p,m.
""uncIa)'1 7.30 a.m.-' p.m.
Saturday. 7.30 a.m._2 p.m.

Each had 30 seconds in the
ring against his opponent.

As soon as the bell rang, the
next boxers immedialely
rushed to centre ring.

"The referee h.ad a hard
job separating them," added
CPO Stokes.

NIRIMBA Commanding
Officer's wire, Mrs D. G.
Holthouse presenled
trophies to the champions
and runners-up of each
weight division.

The Mtll champions were
presented with an appro
priately decorated cake,
made by CPOCK Bill Rose

-7\0'0 competitors lit the "Mill" (left) APP III the light ..·e/(u d/l'ls/olI: Left APP Feiitherlt·elgbt boxU$ APP bJ~r (left)
RoberU"1I (IUSS) :llId APP Llil'u l.Iebs:lDd APP Bentley. 2JJd APP HII<Ut:..

(DMIIPIER).

uYou must be fighting

... Apprentices at the training establishment "!'tIAS NIRIMBA were ~

proof of the above slogan on their gymnasium wall at their 1979 inter·Vi·
visional Boxing championships.

Boxing obviously has
become more popular at
NTRIMBA - some 15 bouts
were staged this year
compared with 10 last year.

Most Outstanding Boxer
for 1979 was APP Chris
Deneraz (DAMPIER
DIVISION).

Some 86 preliminary
qualifying bouts were staged
for the championship night,
CPOPTI Bill Stokes lold
"Navy News".

"'inal event - the Mill 
was won by DAMPIER who
beat BASS 7-3.

The Mill was between 10
boxers from each team.

.4.LBATROSS are
1m minor premiers
in the EAA midweek
WilJs golf shield 
now we look forward
to tbe tbrlIls of the
semi-finals and finals
In the coming weeks!

TROSS finished three
points clear of KUTTA·
BUL (20) followed by
Fleet J and lVlRIMHA on
19 and 18 respectively.

Unlucky WATSON were
JUS! pipped from the four
with a draw against
NIR/MBA.

That draw proved the
~ highli{Jht of the final round ~ 36 mil LtJnu Foron
• and WATSON skipper 36 pn;ItJIijed 1M drow 10 dt\:Idl!

IN semi·......."'·!$.Lance F'O%:OI'I must be still ,~-
Tile Wilt semis, Wilh

kicking himself - seeing FLEET 1 (Iway, ho~ been
he halved the match 10 poslponrd.
give lV/RIMBA that ALBATROSS and"KUTTA·
predou.! point. BUL !DiU PlalI 011 No~bn"

lksWUofl1tl!flml.rovnd: U (Iud FLEET I (lnd
ALBATROSS'I dfi/tared NIRIMBA Uae evl-lhroat on

PLATStWATERHEN i 01 N(l!)II!'IrIberlS.
Nt:1Wrfl. (Jo/Itl Hogben 39, Jim NO venue, /love bUll de-
Kalil 36. But lor "PLA TA- cided m yet bI<t both matellu
HEN" C~ Irwin 36.) .sIIoWd be vtr1I claR.

'J(UTTABUL (1) dtleo~d The final wlU M plat/ell 011
FLEET Z (I) at Moore Park Not>nIher ZI and Grand Final
wif" Dave WilliamSOft ond Oft the 28t" oWwugh, i/ bofh
~ JoIImon having good ctovs grand jiM./i3u au ogreeo~,

wiUt a COOIple 0/ «Is. we s/laU - proprom if iN
°FLEET I (4) deJeated coftjllftclioft wil" the EAA

PENGUIN (3) at $I MiclloeLt ~ Day IIOID scheduled for
in 0 close one. FLEET I jl<$t Drcembn" 1 (l"riOOfI).
gal t;l wiUt Norm Bames IIav- Hope/lilly we s/loll pet a
jftg a ripper Oft '''e wiftdy good tum lip for the "0pe'rI"
'4yOIIt Jor fI) pomts. HOU1flTd IDhtch~ Ii) be a ripper
Janes 31, Ja/rn WolUr 3li and again aftd, iftcideftlly, my

.. Dick Epaft :It were Fleet's "swan SOftp" before beiftg
other IOinnen. "'_'s fI) go:we posted'lo the "land oj the
IIim Oft easy win oller Jim Long WlIite CSoud".
McIntyre and alUroVgII I wo.l't Tol/cing about postings _ we
embarr"ass Jim '" mentioning shall be lIeedillg a new sec,
IIis score, he /tid get dorIe btl ~ as fIVm~
2$ pWIts!!! ltrian fuloor and 1 (QIIlJ oolImturs).
PeW!~ 1lad a couple oj Any gol/er 10/10 lias
~ for PENGUIN. '~" in liS and ltishe.! to

°NIRIMBA 3, drew wit" pul'"cllase (I Slazeng"" jIlmper
WATSON 3' at AslIJor !Dil/l SUitably embroidered, I MtIt
Ray Uughes $hOOting the tops thz"ee ~ft ovt'f" in men's (40)
oj the dolt for a 4(1. Daile sizing - gotng clleap at 117.

J ...... Lo Pve YOU""" idea 011 bow tllo """"'l'~.....,t, Iwe""" tllo IIJIaI
poiJU aIO:l tally:
I. AUlATRO':iS (%I) _II _ I dn.wn S
S. KUTIABUL (_) _I lost I dn.wn!
S. fLEET I (II) _ • _ 3 dn.wn S
t. NIRUIBA (II) _I _ 4 <lrawn2
5. WAT.lON (17) WOOl 8 _ S <lrawnl

=H~===.~~;~=,,)~=!~:::==:===:::~G=.:.:'ERB~D~"RUS' BASEBALL TITLE
- After losing only four game~ during the sea·

s o s oat SOD, the CERBERUS baseball team hasemces nee defeated LVNDALE/CAULFIELD 8 runs to 6
~ In a closely-fought grand final in the

Dandenong Baseball Association C Grade
competition.

A good deal or credit for
the learn's succes.s must go
to caplain/coach Peter
"CyrtI" Cleghorn.

Wilhout his dedication,
CERBERUS baseball would
not h.ave got as far as it did.

Having lost the rirst two
games of the season. CER·
BERUS was fortunate to
have Graham "Macca·'
MacAlpine attend training,
especially as he was a
pitcher.

Not having a regUlar
pitcher, MacAlpine was
welcomed.

With a good Helding side
behind him, CERBERUS
lost only two more games
for the season, finishing sec
ond on the ladder behind
LYNDALE/CAULFIELD.

In the second seml-[jnal,
CERBfo:RUS defeated them
8·7 after a heart·stopping
last irmings.

t
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lelolid" AubNy liart.""h 117 7122 0 Ilrishanc .llIck Jtlly.wr .111Jl71 0 (;'a;",,' Allin 1),jlgl;sh:;1 11;~l 0
arwin Slewarl .Johnslon 1lO3211 0 ~Iobart I'"tcr Macleod .140111 0 I\.lclhournc Paul ~lohhs
512110 Perth Mil.l McCunc 2,';lt201 0 S.vdn~y .Iohn <':lI.rro1l10611 0 T.,..·n~"ill" .lim Ncihcr<l;n~

711411

20'.{, off current return f<::Conomy air fares makes flying home for
Christmas Leave a bree'le.

This special discount for service members applies between December I to 16
,~ inclusive and January 3 to 23 inclusive. January's discounts do not

apply to Friday flights.
This special offer is for return travel and tickets can be issued on a travel
warrant or paid for in cash upon sighting the nonnal identification card.

When it comes to Christmas Leave, the discount's flying your way.
Call Ansett Airlines of Australia.



BIG SHIPS'
WIN JOLTS
KurrABUl

•
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*PIIASl NOTE
ALl PRICES QUOTED AND ON DISPlAY AT GEM CRAFT
INTERNATIONAL ARE DiSCOUNT PRICES

OPEN SATUItDAY MORNING 7.30 am 10 10.30 om.
MONDAY TO fRIDAY 7.30 O'ft 10 4AS prl'I.

ZODIAC

GEM CRAn INTERNATIONAL

MANUFAOURING JEWEWRS OF DISTINOION
BUT DlIECT 110M THE MANUFACTUIEI AT DISCOUNT PlICIS

COMPUTE RANGE FOR AU SPORTS
S<mtpIeo taken to your Club.

GEM CRAn INTERNATIONAL
82-84 FOVEAUX 5TIlIEf, SYDNEY

PO BOX MI33, SYDNEY MAIL EXCHANGE, NSW, 2012

~ne: 2121299

Sl'RIAUSlNG IN EIlGAGOlEIIT, WEDDING & ETEIIUTY liNGS
WIlES &GEllTS WATCHES All TYPES OF CLUB TlOPHIES

,

LAND

Will consider
3 yeor terms on

15% deposit,

Ctntxt E. McGtire

Level blocks about
650 sq metre~

for sale at North
Nowra and

Lake Conjola

Price. 55500.$6000

c/' ,PO kl: 3514, Syfty

Phone (02) 233 6644

•

8IIts1ne11 John Br2dIl!r (Jell) IIlId 0"aAsf1lll DizOll pidured briIw
driveoII from /be tJdd by IlNvy raiD III RAAF RICHMOND ill the
JII5l: 1..5 senes. Se '''W_tIIlII (<<'II .... NAVY bit 111'0 .ld:fts
1I1U1G111 IddIl¥ /II /./teo ltIC&I IIlId lied the mIIldI 1t1t1t /./teo ~lIIIl

~ .1I:uIers, IlAAF.

the "Ba1mora1itH" fOf" 9lI. with
Brillil WalUt c:biet t'Olltributor
'lriUl • atId ChrilI SimJBlIl •.
~ slamnl«t SZ 110 out ill

'TROSS 11K lid illailll' 01 Ion--Du:oa 1/25 and Nc:C~ "4
tall \hrougIl tbl! PENGUIN lee-

ond Innings' order for II mere 33
to take outttgllt polnt&.

In other Od.obe!' 17 matches:
• All IlIlbUltn 51 DOt OIIt by

G'ry BW"1IlI IlUfd to KIIiJI vic.
tory tnr WATSON 7-115 (Joba
JOllei ~/4') aKaillSt KUTTA"
BUL', 6-121 (Kel Mesh 21,
G~ SirIglt 25, AIlen Walsh 22).

• Waverley nnt fl:Tllder lI11d
POLICE skipper Diclr. Rowlands
hit up 88 In his team'S ~.203

("Thommo" Thompson 2114,
DlII'id RoblD.SOIl 2/1:) apillSf.
PLATYPUS/WATERHEN', 1711
(Brian YaUhrn .. Ptlil UIlelIi
44. '"CIemM CIemt!IIs SZ).

• The NIRINBA·BIG SHIPS
ffi/lU:h wu deftfnd to • later
"'•.

HARD WAY

Uletr 1m kiss to NAVY, will
provide a lough tesl. lor our
ne....~rs.

Heavy responslbthly .....111
fall on Dixon and
experienced wickelkeeper
batsman Bob Jeffreys lI\ the
nUddie order.

Wllh Fleet units absent
the depots appear likely to
supply the bulk of tbe 18
man NAVY. squad for the
1m loS series, to be hitld at
logleburn (Instead of
Sydney's Victoria Barncks)
from November 18-13.

NAVY meets the loser of
the first match and then the
winner or lhe opening match
in a virtual final - four full
days STRAIGIIT!

The NAVY squad will be
named after Sunday's
match and a team will then
be chosen 10 play OLD
CRANBROOKIANS at
Sydney's Dangar t'leld on
Sunday week (November
II).

The October 21 NAVY·
BLUE MOUNTAINS trial
match It NIRIMBA proved
a thriller lor the SK'OIId sue·
cessive year.

NAVY last season gained
two late wickets to force a
tie.

In the recent match,
BLUE MOUNTAINS (with
only one wicItef. in hand and
one ball remaining in the
matcb) slammed a
boundary to pip NAVY by
two runs - 111I to 187 - in a
50 overs-a-side encounter,

NAVY lost opener Brett

DiJlOlI, 5/21 off nine oyers.
Ktitb Mcll'.ters 11S4 Jlnd
Delltlilll Donnon tI:n bunl1ll!d 0111

side to down the Nowra
team In the last three years
was BIG SHIPS in February
1m and February 1171.

til other Clctobef" M matebell:

• PENGUIN Ie (Kev I.iIK'olIl
it, API*tOn 5141. John Tbornp
son 4/!7), with four oven to
$parc, JUSI lailed to OYlrhaul
POLICE 1·ne (John 1'IIompson
2!, Ken Lamb ttl. BriaD Walker
11211, RIIS1I ~m tltt, A.l1aD
8llll 11%3).

• PLATYPUS/WATERHEN
1t4 (OlIVe RobiJtsolI 11, S1ll1.rt
Llinudoll 18, GIIS Gillis 18.
Brooke 4124, Dunn tll2)
defntld DESTROYERSI
ESCORTS ~~ (Col f"oulis J2,
Robinson 4/23, "Bille" M.n::us
SJ5).

The KUTTABUL·MSS malch

~""......
III the OClober i7 rouad of

matcbes, CI'&llSlOIl Dillon tooIF:
II wicbIs atId bit up 25 WIth tbl!
bill 10 stter ALBATROSS to
olitriKht victory oYcr
PENGUIN.

"J'ROSS recoyered from being
4-11 10 10111 140 _ thanks to
DixoII·s 25. Gary Clive &. Paul
MeGrepr 25 lIIld 1IIiU K... n.

Consistent Russ Benhllm cap
t~ 4/a lor PENGUIN.

EASY WAY

Three of the NAVY side
young len hand opening
batsman Brett Mark, bats
man aod ldt-arm spinner
Ralph Burge (both of
NIRIMBA) and middle.or·
der batsman Brian "Rev"
Walker (PENGUIN) - were
not In last season's EAA I·S
squad.

.'ormer 'TROSS batsman
Craig Crumpand HMAS
MELBOURNE aU-rounder
Graeme Barnes (one of
l.tuft NAVY ,,~ .. in last
NSW Combined Services'
squad) have paid off and
will be missed in the coming
series.

Fellow CoS "rep", all
rounder Cranston Dixon
(ALBATROSS), had a brigbt
start to the new season till
be fractW'ed his right thumb
on October 11.

NAVY's side for Sunday is
Bob Jeffreys, Dixon, Allan
Webber, and Keith McWa·
ters (all ALBATROSS),
Mark and Burge (NIR
IMBA), Phil Lines (PLA·
TYPUS), Allen WalSh
(KUTTABUL), Walker
(PENGUIN) and Len
Hulme (AJWE).

The unavailability of "MR
RELIABLE", opening bats
man John Bracher, is a sad
loss for the NAVY for the
coming l-S serifS.

He has bad mUe cricket
so far this sn50D but when
in form be is NAVY's most
prolific run getter.

The clash with GORDON,
who last season avenged

NAVY's EAA cricket team is near full
strength for Sunday's final inter-Service selei:
lion trial against S)'dney grade club GORDON
at "MAS ALBATROSS.

NA cricketers face
'tough test' on Sunday

NIRIMBA have Inflicted only the third defeat by a fellow NAVY
team on ALBATROSS in three years in the EAA I Zingart midweek
cricket competition.

The defeat toppled
ALBATROSS (22 points)
into second position on the
ladder behind defending
trophy holders, unbeaten
POLICE (U poinLS).

NIRIMBA skipper Ralph
Burge blazed a
matchwlnning 45, Including
nine fours (four in one over
off )-S "rep" opening bowler
Keith McWaters).

'TROSS were without all
rounder Cranston Dixon who
suffered a fractured right
thumb the previous
Wednesday.

The Quakers !liil team to-
la1Ied 8-110 (McWaters 4/42
from 17 overs, including
nine maidens and John
Clayton 3/15) in reply to
ALBATROSS' II.

'TROSS at one stage were
8-57 before Dave Marr coo
tributed 26.

For NIRIMBA, former
'TROSS opening bowler Kev
Tyler, who is unavailable
lor this year's inler-Servk:e,
claimed 5/42 and Nev
Knight 5/40.

POLICE had three wins
over 'TROSS Iasl season.

The only previous NAVY

••

• • •
Some limeo IIlt0 I II'roleo o(

(ormer NAVY PTI Reolt Jllllch
M~ 1Ipp1l11leod leoam ('(l;I('b 01
lh~ "11 Allsfrlll'lIn lI'orld
ChllmpIrodsIIIp CMIoeo- Teoams.

71Ils )'t'lIr:t IIUts .~ heokJ
In CeormllllY Wlfh Allslrllllil
plIll.uw up grtlll #!ffor1$_

Reog II'role me Ihlll Ihue
wereo JI nIIlions lind 444
n>mpeolit~

John SIImeo,i o( Allslnll..
pul up srUI efforls with II
SJI"eor mHl.1 in Ihe bylI/I;
!iagw 5iJf mftn' b)"1It (iMI
sit/p. IIDd II loflr1Jl III 1M I'
mtfrt b)'&t ftnIIJ~

AustnJiI .-as IJI# rlTSl JoJlg'
/Ish SfJtIlk.uw IIIIIH1Il 10 'un II
meodIIl hi ZZ Yf'lIrs IIJW1 Reog IS
conIide"l Ihe It>am 11'11/ 1m·
prove lor Iheo Moscow
OIympks.

•

Oae of tire ",ost sports
medlcllJe doctr/nated
people mllst be sid belth
Ole( Peter Mafhews.

,Is eVCT)'one kno,,'s.
Peter Iras ften ZRmbuk
(ar "SRU MId Ragb)' re~
~tRtIl"e SideS on~" the
last (eM' years.

He ".as als- beeo ap·
peinted mlfssellT (or the
Australian Oceania Ath·
letlcs team to their Games
in Montreal.

A ""o"de,.("l tribute to
his diligPMe aM ability.

$llreJy i( lie dM:s ,,-ell a
bertJr t. the Mosc.lf·
Olympic G~ in I. Is
not out of his grasp,

SOLUTION 15,051

A1It1UIK dlidtatp' IS lhIIl 01
e.l'jiU" .'t'ItJ02l1 PO "MUSJO
KlfObby" ClIIr*• • -Ito Ieofl 1M
~ IOllll II grtlll n"COf"d 01...,.

"Knobby" Itp'csenled SJo;R·
VICF-S lind Nit VY lor !ie,oprlll
rellrs in Vinorill and Ihe
S)llMyarell,

/lis OUlslllndillg IIchie,'l!
~nlS.~ ill mdeol ..,., I/IIX'
f:'K. lI'illl tI'!<YfIl Yf'il13 Ius leu eo
or.fJlOrf~ 10 goIIlO-Jlerp

beo IIgllill pro.·eod IIll
OIIl.U11ndulr C'IlmpIN.II«.

Nit VY ClIll 'V afford /II lo.!It'
sportsmen of "Knobby's"
cllhbre and e''f'ryone is sony
10 _ him Ieoa.op IJ>eo !ier...;~,

• • •
Deosplleo dlltms 01 A)"leoll lind

his S«rel.lry Jllck HllmillOll
Ihlll 'Ruleos cro."ds IIreo lip.
st,'#!rll/ dllbs IIreo IIlmosl
bIInkntpf or dNpI) III 1M Rd.

Tnit'ldng trlIIgnllleo 1.lndsllr
rO)/ has beell IIppOmled rllIlir,
mllll o( ST /(11.1),\ 's IIewlY-Iltr
pOllllf'd Board of OlrNUtrs ill
llll! hope lhIIl Ius business 11('

(T1IlIM'n WlU VI. 1M cillb 11II1
oIlMlT II nulbI deof"K'f1.

Now l1Ie blg crlJIIdI - dllbt>
III V,clor/II IIr#! geolllllg 10
geolhu 10 Iorll'lIrd II
S1tbmJSSiOll 10 lhe Slale CO"
Ullmenl (or ,.OK Jo;R
MltCIIlNJo;S!

Theo clubs IIreo "';jdy (or il
lI11d so ;s Iheo public which
g.mbleos Oil Ioolballill Iheo
TAR.

U you fblltt: I'm IOrong
llboul tbeo pubOC. h/I.'t' /I loot
III lheo ur pIIrks III border
dubs III ItlbUry lind~ IhI!
m~ /II MIIdUrli.
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MIGHTYK
TANGLED
WITH THE
"TIGERS"

The Sydney rugby
league club, the
Balmain "Tigers"
continued a two-year
association with
HltlAS KHIBLA
when their respective
football teams
ciashed In Sydney.

The "Tigers" prDved
superior at touch and Iln
Ished J.j victors Dver the
Mighty K's "Golden
Rivets".

The winners had aft
their "big guns" - in
dudlng I&eM NeJJ Pringle
(pictured below In a ty~

Ical burst), centre Dennis
Bendaff, Wayne Miranda,
Greg Oliphant, Ne/J
Whittaker, Rod Moms and
wlfy coach, Ron WI/Jey.

WJlJey, a pers6nal friend
of the ship's "CO" LCDR
T. R. Moyes, next year
has charge of North
Sydney's luckless Bears.

"Ma)'be next )'ear ",e'll
toss the Beal'S," added one
of the KIMBLA pJ:l)·us.

,.... - .

USE BLOCK LETTERS
Pia<. «ou in appli<obIe ~u ....e.

time but wenl down 7-7 to 4
3.

As can be seen in our pic
ture above by POPTOT
John O'Brien, the rugby
scrummagers had some
trouble with the Rules'
bounce-up!

In soccer, the deciding
match, it just happened the
rugby boys had a few "im
ports" - some six inter-5er
vice soccer players.

Naturally they won 6-0 •..
No, it wasn't cricket, was
it?

Renewal

NAME
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CHEQUES, etc., 10 be mode payoble 10:
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Rugby took the "bone"
with an 8-7 win over the
Aussie Rulers at RUGBY
afler the underdogs held a
7-4 lead two minutes from
time.

In the RULES, the rugby
side led 4-2 to 2·2 al half·

Canterbury supporter
POSN Bill Hay fulfill
ing his part of the bar
gain - the result of a
lost bet with St
George supporter
CPOltlTH4 "Ned"
Kelly.

Seen cleaning the
steps of the Senior
Sailors' lfless HlUAS
CRESWELL, with
toothbrush and wear
Ing St George's coi
ours, Bi/J is watched
by CPO Phil Longdon,
CPO "Jesse" James,
PO ltlorrle Johnston,
PO Steve Davey and
CPO Tom Houlds
worth.

BJII's comment:
"But it WAS a forward
pass!"

5T~LWART"XO" CMDR P. M.
5, Plltf,ml pr~sentlng POETS
B1lrry FJdod: (Clllb surerllry

STALWART flvgby CII/b) willi l~:::;~~~~~=;:~~::~~,.;:lJtilt: "1JoIJe of COllteDtJon" _ rbe
chili's third CWJSeCIItlve 1t1JJ!

"BULLDOG" brushed
up for SAINTS!

THAT time of the ye~r between the end of the football and
winter sports season and the start of the summer sports. And

1979 is no diHerent from any other year as ship's companies
turn their hands to varying novelty events ••• correspondents
from around Australia have sent us this pictorial coverage:

'IT WASN'T CRICKET!'
...

It must have been a nightmare for POPTI John Woolcock -
organising STALWART's annual "Bone of Contention"! •

.L-_,_
•

""

For the third successive
year, STALWART's rugby
club proved too strong for
their.soccer and aussie rules
shipmates in their three-way
tussle.

"JoM1'I'~.,.MtIW"'Itt.4 -''''''' ........ ......,.. .......""""-IIIr__
pJIWd......._-''''_.....__.. ~ ....Jlwo.t.DIol.a~1'Il.
fWtttoJ_.ptW4M'r'" tNle-.le.-"""'l" , I .._ ; ,. --"... , ...,......"' ...,. , "

With the ex~eptlon of Col
Lloyd, who finished in a
taxi, all members ~ompleted

the 1% KM run and a~hle"ed

some surprising results.

The times ranged from
"Flash" Vehlow's 51 mlns 10
sees, to "Short~ake" Lie·
belt's 113 millS.

Poor "Short~ake" may
have been the last member
to finish, but at least she
won the "Chunder Stakes"

The event was run In
sunny South Australian
weather and not all of MAD·
FOOT'S HARRIERS
eompleted the run without
the help of a tinny!!

~~""""n I'T~
1rIem~rs of Ille Sell/or S1lllors' t~.lIm III tile "AllYtil/IlK G~s"

e'l'nts.LCDR GlbsotJ

•

AmNTION
ALL

was, cpos & POs

Convert your 6 button

SIR jacket to 8 button

CAll IN FOR QUOTE

from the staff and students
of the RAN lkara Training
Establlsbment, led by
LEUT John Veltmeyer.

The RANITE teams, ~ol

le~t1vely known as MAD
FOOT'S HARRIERS, had
two "leggy" rlng·lns from
the IKARA ~ontrador

EMI(E).
The other half of the

South AlIStraUan Navy
(HMAS ENCOUNTER, Re
~ruillng) ~ou[d not
participate.

The team members'
vigorous training routine,
whi~h Included a run to the
Baros!ia Valley, (In whi~h

Clem Goodwin tlred himself
out), paid off on the day.

And al~o at HMAS CERBEJlUS

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
75 Macleay St, pons POINT - 358 1518

AIJQIIIG 111m H~lllb

Naval sporting his
tory must surely have
been made when one
half of the entire

~South Australian (NOT
McHale's) NAVY
competed recently in
the aDnual Adelaide
City-to-Bay 12 Kl\1 Fun
Run, reports our S.A.
correspondent.

Four "friendly" teams of
four each v..ere fielded from
tbe Defen~e Resear~b

Centre Salisbury,
~omprlsing one team from
INO(A) led by CMDR Peter
Phillips and three turns

"MADFOOT
HARRIERS"

SA'S "MADFOOT'S HARRIERS": B.lItk RlIW (L·R): Horat:r: RonDc/l, "Flub'· Vehlow (feadlllJ:f:OX.'. Ad.lm Altku, AJJu It'Jldddl, eft lloyd, Dklt GIIm~1IJt I"rottt; LEur J9bn l'elrmtJ'er (cap.
t:lllI), "MMfHt" McLU/J (Tr:lillng Cueh), Clem GtJOdwla, hnl'! Waddclow, "Slwrtcakc" Uc~/t.

"1l1~"M:lt1JksiNl.

ALMOST ANYTHING WENTAT
COONAWARRA ,v
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HMAS COONAWARRA has cele
hrated Its 40th hlrthday_

As part of the festivities, a popUlar
"Anything Goes" event was staged to

_ h~lp mark the occasion.

We're not quite s~e who won - but
ohvlously all present enjoyed the day!

,

I


